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STRATIFIED OR COMPREHENSIVE?
THE ECONOMIC EFFICIENCY OF SCHOOL DESIGN
Abstract
We study the efficiency of secondary school design by focusing on the degree
of differentiation between vocational and general education. Using a simple
model of endogenous job composition, we analyze the interaction between
relative demand and relative supply of skills and characterize efficient school
design when the government runs schools and cares about total net output. We
show that neither a comprehensive nor a stratified system unambiguously
dominates the other system in terms of efficiency for all possibile values of the
underlying parameters. Since comprehensive systems generate more equal
labor market outcomes, it follows that the relationship between efficiency and
equity in secondary education is not necessarily a trade off. We also show that
net output maximizing government policy is not always supported by majority
voting. When schools are stratified, majority voting could increase the elitist
nature of general schools by rising the admission standard above efficient
levels. At the same time, and depending on the values of the underlying
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Dq dghtxdwh vxsso| ri hgxfdwhg zrunhuv lv lpsruwdqw ehfdxvh lw idflolwdwhv wkh
dgrswlrq ri qhz dqg kljko| surgxfwlyh whfkqrorjlhv +Dfhprjox +5333,,1 Iluvw/
hgxfdwhg oderu lv pruh  h{leoh1 Vhfrqg/ zkhq d qhz surgxfw ru surfhvv lv
lqwurgxfhg/ lwv vxshulru vljqdo h{wudfwlrq fdsdelolw| uhdsv d juhdwhu suhplxp
dqg ohdgv wr idvwhu ohduqlqj +Eduwho dqg Olfkwhqehuj +4<;:,,1 Lq wkhvh rffdvlrqv/
hgxfdwhg zrunhuv fdq dovr vxevwlwxwh iru h{shqvlyh frpsdq| wudlqlqj +Eduwho dqg
Vlfkhupdq +4<<;,,1 Odvw exw qrw ohdvw/ ehfdxvh ri wkh lqfuhdvhg xqfhuwdlqw| dw
wlphv ri udslg whfkqlfdo fkdqjh/ ehwwhu hgxfdwhg zrunhuv duh ehwwhu dw frslqj
zlwk wklv xqfhuwdlqw| +Djklrq/ Krzlww dqg Ylrodqwh +5333,,1
Wkh vxsso| ri hgxfdwhg oderu ghshqgv qrw rqo| rq wkh dyhudjh qxpehu ri
|hduv vshqw dw vfkrro e| wkh dfwlyh srsxodwlrq exw dovr rq vfkrro txdolw| dqg
rq wkh zd| hgxfdwlrq lv rujdql}hg1 Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ hgxfdwlrqdo v|vwhpv gl￿hu
juhdwo| dfurvv frxqwulhv1 Frqvlghu vhfrqgdu| hgxfdwlrq1 Dv vkrzq e| Vkdylw
dqg Pxoohu +4<<;, dqg Juhhq/ Zroi dqg Ohqh| +4<<<,/ zklovw vrph v|vwhpv
hpskdvl}h wkh ghyhorsphqw ri vshfl￿f yrfdwlrqdo vnloov/ rwkhu v|vwhpv irfxv rq
wkh surylvlrq ri jhqhudo nqrzohgjh1 Lq vrph frxqwulhv +XVD/ Mdsdq/ Eulwdlq,/
jhqhudo dqg yrfdwlrqdo hgxfdwlrq duh frpelqhg lq frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov1 Lq
rwkhu frxqwulhv +Jhupdq|/ wkh Qhwkhuodqgv/ Vzlw}huodqg dqg Dxvwuld,/ wkhuh duh
vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov zlwk vhsdudwh wudfnv dqg vwxghqwv duh vhohfwhg hduo| rq dqg
vwuhdphg lqwr wudfnv rq wkh edvlv ri wkhlu dfdghplf wdohqwv +vhh RHFG +4<<;,,1
Dv glvfxvvhg e| Pxoohu/ Ulqjhu dqg Vlprq +4<::, dqg Ehuwrffkl dqg Vsdjdw
+5333,/ wkh revhuyhg lqvwlwxwlrqdo ydulhw| lq wkh ghvljq ri vfkrrolqj v|vwhpv lv
wkh rxwfrph ri frpsoh{ qdwlrqdo ghyhorsphqwv1 Lqvwlwxwlrqv kdyh dovr fkdqjhg
ryhu wlph1 Lq vrph frxqwulhv/ prvw qrwdeo| lq Eulwdlq dqg Lwdo|/ htxdolw| ri
rssruwxqlw| dqg d qhjdwlyh ylhz ri wkh vhohfwlrq fulwhuld kdyh ehhq dprqj wkh
gulylqj irufhv ehklqg wkh vkliw iurp d vwudwl￿hg v|vwhp/ zlwk vfkrrov rujdql}hg
lq gl￿huhqw wudfnv/ wr d frpsuhkhqvlyh v|vwhp/ frqvlghuhg wr eh pruh vxlwdeoh
iru wkh surylvlrq ri ehwwhu vrfldo rssruwxqlwlhv wr vwxghqwv iurp zrunlqj fodvv
4idplolhv41
Dq lpsruwdqw txhvwlrq wkdw/ wr rxu nqrzohgjh/ kdv qrw dwwudfwhg pxfk dw0
whqwlrq lq wkh olwhudwxuh vr idu lv zkhwkhu gl￿huhqfhv lq +vhfrqgdu|, vfkrro gh0
vljq pdwwhu iru wkh surgxfwlrq ri kxpdq fdslwdo dqg iru qdwlrqdo +qhw, rxwsxw1
Vxssrvh wkdw d vwudwl￿hg vhfrqgdu| vfkrro v|vwhp |lhogv kljkhu h!flhqf| wkdq
d frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrro v|vwhp1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wudqvlwlrqv iurp wkh iruphu wr
wkh odwwhu v|vwhp/ prwlydwhg e| htxdolw| ri rssruwxqlw| dqg e| glvwulexwlrqdo
frqfhuqv/ fduu| dq h!flhqf| orvv/ dqg wkhuh lv d wudgh r￿ ehwzhhq htxlw| dqg
h!flhqf|1
D forvho| uhodwhg txhvwlrq lv krz wkh uhodwlyh h!flhqf| ri vwudwl￿hg dqg frp0
suhkhqvlyh v|vwhpv lv d￿hfwhg e| wkh uhfhqw zdyh ri rujdql}dwlrqdo dqg whfkqlfdo
fkdqjh1 Rq wkh rqh kdqg/ wkh ghyhorsphqw ri  h{leoh rujdql}dwlrq dqg ￿mxvw lq
wlph￿ sudfwlfhv lq pdqxidfwxulqj kdv fuhdwhg ghpdqgv iru shrsoh zkr uhvsrqg
udslgo| dqg kdyh jrrg frppxqlfdwlrqv vnloov1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ lqirupdwlrq
whfkqrorjlhv kdyh sodfhg juhdwhu hpskdvlv rq dqdo|wlfdo dqg frqfhswxdo vnloov/
dqg hpsor|hhv duh lqfuhdvlqjo| uhtxluhg wr zrun zlwk v|perolf v|vwhpv dqg wr
ghyhors krolvwlf xqghuvwdqglqj ri rujdql}dwlrqv dqg surfhvvhv51
D ￿qdo txhvwlrq lv zkhwkhu/ lq prghuq ghprfudflhv/ h!flhqw vfkrro ghvljq lv
vxssruwhg e| wkh pdmrulw| ri yrwhuv1 Zkhq h!flhqf| dqg pdmrulw| yrwlqj |lhog
gl￿huhqw srolflhv/ jryhuqphqwv frxog suhihu wr wkh h!flhqw ghvljq wkh ghvljq wkdw
pd{lpl}hv frqvhqvxv1
Wkh sdshu dgguhvvhv wkhvh txhvwlrqv e| irfxvlqj rq d nh| dvshfw ri vhfrqgdu|
vfkrro ghvljq/ wkh ghjuhh ri gl￿huhqwldwlrq ehwzhhq yrfdwlrqdo dqg jhqhudo hg0
xfdwlrq1 Iroorzlqj wkh gh￿qlwlrqv e| Ehuwrffkl dqg Vsdjdw +5333, dqg Vkdylw
dqg Pxoohu +4<<;,/ yrfdwlrqdo hgxfdwlrq lv gluhfwo| uhodwhg wr vshfl￿f rffxsd0
wlrqv/ zlwk d fxuulfxoxp ghyrwhg wr ohduqlqj sudfwlfdo vnloov1 Jhqhudo hgxfdwlrq/
lqvwhdg/ surylghv edvlf nqrzohgjh wkdw fdq eh xvhg lq pdq| rffxsdwlrqv1
Jlyhq wkh frpsoh{lw| ri qdwlrqdo vfkrrolqj v|vwhpv/ zh duh dzduh wkdw rxu
irfxv rq vhfrqgdu| hgxfdwlrq ryhuorrnv lpsruwdqw gl￿huhqfhv lq wkh ghvljq ri
4Vhh Uh|qrogv +4<;:, dqg Zhhnv +4<;9, iru d glvfxvvlrq ri wkh Eulwlvk uhirup/ dqg Eduedjol
+4<:7, iru d vwxg| ri wkh Lwdoldq uhirup1
5Vhh Juhhq/ Zroi dqg Ohqh| +4<<<, dqg Rdnhv +4<<7,1
5whuwldu| hgxfdwlrq1 Orzhu dqg xsshu vhfrqgdu| hgxfdwlrq/ krzhyhu/ vwloo uhsuh0
vhqwv wkh prvw iuhtxhqw kljkhvw frpsohwhg ghjuhh lq ghyhorshg frxqwulhv1 Df0
fruglqj wr wkh RHFG +4<<;e,/ wkh shufhqwdjh ri wkh srsxodwlrq zlwk 58 wr 97
|hduv ri djh zkr lq 4<<8 kdg dq xsshu vhfrqgdu| ghjuhh dv lwv kljkhvw frpsohwhg
ghjuhh zdv 86( lq wkh XV/ 87( lq Eulwdlq dqg 94( lq Jhupdq|1 Wkhuhiruh/ vhf0
rqgdu| vfkrrov uhpdlq ri sdudprxqw lpsruwdqfh zkhq glvfxvvlqj wkh hfrqrplf
lpsolfdwlrqv ri vfkrro ghvljq1
Zh vwduw e| fkdudfwhul}lqj wkh pdlq ihdwxuhv ri vwudwl￿hg dqg frpsuhkhqvlyh
vfkrrov1 Lq vr grlqj/ zh dvvxph wkdw vfkrrov surylgh erwk kxpdq fdslwdo dqg
vljqdov wr ￿upv/ wkdw fdqqrw revhuyh lqglylgxdo wdohqwv1 Qh{w/ zh xvh d yhuvlrq
ri wkh vlpsoh hqgrjhqrxv mre frpsrvlwlrq prgho glvfxvvhg e| Dfhprjox +4<<<,
wr vwxg| wkh lqwhudfwlrqv ehwzhhq vfkrro ghvljq dqg wkh ghpdqg iru kljk vfkrro
judgxdwhv1 Wr vkdushq rxu irfxv rq wkhvh lqwhudfwlrqv/ zh ljqruh wkh lvvxhv
uhodwhg wr vfkrro ￿qdqfh dqg dvvxph wkdw doo vhfrqgdu| vfkrrov duh sxeolf/ d
uhdvrqdeoh dssur{lpdwlrq ri uhdolw|1
D nh| gl￿huhqfh lq vfkrro ghvljq vwuhvvhg lq wkh sdshu lv wkdw/ zklovw frpsuh0
khqvlyh vfkrrov dgplw doo lqglylgxdov/ lqghshqghqwo| ri wkhlu delolw|/ vwudwl￿hg
vfkrrov vwuhdp wkhp lqwr gl￿huhqw wudfnv/ ghshqglqj rq phdvxuhg dfdghplf
delolw|1 Zkhq vhfrqgdu| vfkrrov duh sxeolf/ wkh jryhuqphqw ghflghv erwk vfkrro
ghvljq dqg wkh doorfdwlrq ri vwxghqwv lqwr gl￿huhqw wudfnv1 Zh ghwhuplqh wkh
h!flhqw dgplvvlrq fulwhuld lq d vwudwl￿hg v|vwhp dqg vkrz wkdw zkhwkhu d vwudwl0
￿hg v|vwhp lv pruh h!flhqw wkdq d frpsuhkhqvlyh v|vwhp fdqqrw eh hvwdeolvkhg
lq jhqhudo exw ghshqgv rq wkh ydoxhv wdnhq e| wkh xqghuo|lqj sdudphwhuv1 Vlqfh
vwudwl￿hg v|vwhpv fdq eh ohvv h!flhqw wkdq frpsuhkhqvlyh v|vwhpv/ wkdw jhqhu0
dwh d pruh htxdo glvwulexwlrq ri lqfrph/ wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq htxlw| dqg
h!flhqf| qhhgv qrw eh d wudgh r￿1
Lq wkh orqj uxq/ jryhuqphqw ghflvlrqv lq ghprfudwlf frxqwulhv qhhg wr eh
vxvwdlqhg e| wkh dssurydo ri wkh pdmrulw| ri yrwhuv1 Zh frpsduh qhw rxwsxw
pd{lpl}lqj jryhuqphqw srolf| zlwk d srolf| glfwdwhg e| pdmrulw| yrwlqj/ zkhuh
hdfk krxvhkrog yrwhv vhtxhqwldoo| erwk rq wkh vfkrrolqj v|vwhp dqg rq vhohfwlrq
lq vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov1 Zh vkrz wkdw pdmrulw| yrwlqj fdq ohdg wr vxevwdqwldoo|
6gl￿huhqw rxwfrphv1 Iluvw/ wkh uhodwlyh vl}h ri yrfdwlrqdo vfkrrov lq d vwudwl￿hg
v|vwhp fdq eh kljkhu wkdq wkh h!flhqw vl}h/ d uhvxow irxqg dovr e| Ehuwrffkl
dqg Vsdjdw +5333,1 Vhfrqg/ frpsuhkhqvlyh v|vwhpv fdq eh suhihuuhg e| wkh
pdmrulw| ri yrwhuv/ hyhq wkrxjk vwudwl￿hg v|vwhpv duh pruh h!flhqw1
Wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 vhwv xs wkh prgho1 Vhfwlrqv
6 dqg 7 vwxg| vwudwl￿hg dqg frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov1 Wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri dowhu0
qdwlyh vfkrro ghvljqv rq h!flhqf| duh vwxglhg dqg looxvwudwhg zlwk qxphulfdo
h{dpsohv lq Vhfwlrq 81 Vhfwlrq 9 glvfxvvhv pdmrulw| yrwlqj1 Frqfoxvlrqv dqg dq
Dsshqgl{ wkdw eulh | orrnv dw wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri kdylqj hqgrjhqrxv jurzwk
iroorz1
       
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Frqvlghu dq hfrqrp| zlwk d pdvv ri ulvn qhxwudo lqglylgxdov dqg d pdvv ri ulvn
qhxwudo ￿upv1 Hdfk pdvv lv htxdo wr 41 Lqglylgxdov olyh iru wzr shulrgv1 Lq
wkh suholplqdu| shulrg/ wkh| dwwhqg vfkrro1 Lq wkh vhfrqg dqg odvw shulrg/ wkh|
pdwfk zlwk d ￿up/ surgxfh/ jlyh eluwk wr dq r￿vsulqj dqg uhwluh1 Iroorzlqj
Dfhprjox +4<<<,/ ￿upv lq hdfk shulrg fkrrvh zklfk mre w|sh wr r￿hu dqg vhdufk
iru vxlwdeoh zrunhuv1 Wkh fkrlfh ri mre w|sh lv frvwohvv exw wkh srvwhg ydfdqf|
fduulhv d vxqn frvw/ wkdw ydulhv erwk zlwk wkh w|sh ri mre dqg dprqj ￿upv1
Wr irfxv rq wkh ghvljq ri vhfrqgdu| hgxfdwlrq/ zh dvvxph wkdw wkhuh duh rqo|
vhfrqgdu| vfkrrov dqg ljqruh erwk whuwldu| hgxfdwlrq dqg gursrxwv1 Vhfrqgdu|
vfkrrov duh dwwhqghg e| doo lqglylgxdov/ d uhdvrqdeoh dvvxpswlrq iru ghyhorshg
hfrqrplhv/ hlwkhu ehfdxvh wkhvh vfkrrov duh sduwo| frpsxovru| ru ehfdxvh wkh
h{shfwhg qhw uhwxuq iurp srvw0frpsxovru| hgxfdwlrq lv srvlwlyh61
Vhfrqgdu| vfkrrov fdq eh hlwkhu vwudwl￿hg ru frpsuhkhqvlyh1 Vwudwl￿hg v|v0
whpv duh frpsrvhg ri yrfdwlrqdo dqg dfdghplf vfkrrov/ dqg sxslov duh doorfdwhg
wr vfkrro w|sh hlwkhu e| dq dgplvvlrq whvw ru rq wkh edvlv ri wkhlu shuirupdqfh
6Zlwk wklv dvvxpswlrq/ rxu dqdo|vlv lv sduwldo htxloleulxp1
7lq sulpdu| vfkrrov71 Lq erwk fdvhv/ doorfdwlrq wr dfdghplf wudfnv ghshqgv rq
phdvxuhv ri dfdghplf wdohqw1 Gh￿qh yrfdwlrqdo vfkrrov dv Y vfkrrov dqg jhqhudo
+dfdghplf, vfkrrov dv J vfkrrov1 Zkloh yrfdwlrqdo vfkrrov vshfldol}h lq whfkqlfdo
hgxfdwlrq/ dfdghplf vfkrrov vshfldol}h lq wkh ghyhorsphqw ri jhqhudo hgxfdwlrq1
Frpsuhkhqvlyh v|vwhpv +F vfkrrov,/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ gr qrw vwuhdp lqglylg0
xdov lqwr vhsdudwh wudfnv dqg surylgh sxslov zlwk erwk whfkqlfdo dqg jhqhudo
hgxfdwlrq81
Lq wkh vlpsoh hfrqrp| glvfxvvhg lq wklv sdshu/ vfkrrov kdyh wzr sxusrvhv/ wr
lqfuhdvh wkh kxpdq fdslwdo ri sxslov dqg wr surylgh vljqdov wr wkh oderu pdunhw1
Wkhvh vljqdov duh xvhixo ehfdxvh lqglylgxdov gl￿hu lq wkhlu lqqdwh wdohqwv/ wkdw
d￿hfw surgxfwlrq exw duh qrw revhuyhg e| ￿upv1 Vlqfh dgplvvlrq wr J vfkrrov lq
vwudwl￿hg v|vwhpv lv edvhg rq d whvw/ vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov surylgh pruh lqirupdwlrq
derxw wkh dyhudjh delolw| ri dgplwwhg sxslov wkdq frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov/ zkhuh
dgplvvlrq lv lqghshqghqw ri lqglylgxdo delolw|1
Lw lv dq rshq txhvwlrq zkhwkhu vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov duh ehwwhu wkdq frpsuhkhq0
vlyh vfkrrov lq wkh surylvlrq ri kxpdq fdslwdo1 Dffruglqj wr Ehgdug +4<<:,/
vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov kdyh wkh dgydqwdjh ri vshfldol}dwlrq dqg fdq lqfuhdvh yrfd0
wlrqdo dqg jhqhudo vnloov dw d kljkhu sdfh wkdq frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov/ wkdw
whdfk erwk w|shv ri vnloov dw d ohvvhu sdfh1 Zkloh vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov vhsdudwh
delolw| jurxsv/ frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov pl{ wkhp1 Wkh ydoxh ri vhsdudwlqj yhu0
vxv pl{lqj delolw| w|shv lv yhu| pxfk ghedwhg dqg wkh hpslulfdo hylghqfh rq
wkh h{lvwhqfh ri shhu h￿hfwv lv qrw frqfoxvlyh +vhh Kr{e| +5333, dqg Ehwwv dqg
Vknroqln +5333, iru d uhylhz,1 Li pl{lqj w|shv |lhogv ehwwhu uhvxowv wkdq vhsdudw0
lqj w|shv/ frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov frxog wxuq rxw wr eh uhodwlyho| pruh h!flhqw
lq wkh surgxfwlrq ri kxpdq fdslwdo wkdq vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov1
Dvvxph wkdw lqglylgxdov gl￿hu erwk lq dfdghplf delolw| ￿ 5 +3>4,/ zkhuh
U 4
3 g￿ @4 / dqg lq yrfdwlrqdo 2 whfkqlfdo delolw| ￿ 5 +3>4,/ zkhuh
U 4
3 g￿ @4 1
Wkhvh delolwlhv duh qrw qhfhvvdulo| lqghshqghqwo| glvwulexwhg dprqj lqglylgxdov1
7Juhhq/ Zroi dqg Ohqh| +4<<<, ghvfuleh wkh pdlq gl￿huhqfhv lq dgplvvlrq uxohv dprqj
Hxurshdq frxqwulhv1
8Wudfnlqj e| delolw| grhv rffxu lq Dphulfdq frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov/ exw lw lv olplwhg wr d
uhvwulfwhg vxevhw ri vxemhfwv +vhh Hssoh/ Qhzwrq dqg Urpdqr +5333,,1
8D fkdudfwhul}dwlrq ri fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq delolwlhv lv
￿l @+ 4￿ ￿,￿l . ￿￿l +4,
zkhuh
U 4
3 g￿ @4dqg ￿ 5 +3>4,1 Wkh frpsrqhqw ￿ 5 +3>4, lv ruwkrjrqdo wr
dfdghplf delolw|1 Zlwk xqlirup glvwulexwlrqv/ Fry+￿>￿,@ ￿
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Dv phqwlrqhg deryh/ doorfdwlrq wr J vfkrrov lq d vwudwl￿hg v|vwhp lv edvhg rq
dq dfdghplf whvw1 Wkh whvw qhhgv qrw eh d irupdo h{dp/ exw frxog eh rulhqwdwlrq
dqg vfuhhqlqj ri vwxghqwv e| sulpdu| vfkrro whdfkhuv1 Ohw wkh sdvv vwdqgdug eh
￿1 Lqglylgxdov dgplwwhg wr J vfkrrov kdyh d whvw shuirupdqfh ￿l dw ohdvw dv jrrg
dv wkh vwdqgdug1 Shuirupdqfh lq wkh whvw ghshqgv erwk rq dfdghplf delolw| dqg
oxfn1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh whvw lv qrlv| dqg wkh rxwfrph uh hfwv wklv qrlvh91 Oxfn
kdv wkh iroorzlqj vlpsoh vwuxfwxuh1 Lqglylgxdo shuirupdqfh lv ￿l @ ￿l . ￿ zlwk
suredelolw| " dqg ￿l @ ￿l ￿ ￿ zlwk suredelolw| 4 ￿ "=
Wkh ohvv suhflvh wkh whvw/ wkh kljkhu wkh suredelolw| ri dvvljqlqj lqglylgxdov
zlwk orz dfdghplf delolw| wr J vfkrrov dqg lqglylgxdov zlwk kljk dfdghplf delo0
lw| wr Y vfkrrov1 Wkh kljkhu wkh srvlwlyh fruuhodwlrq ri whfkqlfdo dqg jhqhudo
delolwlhv/ wkh pruh olnho| wkh dvvljqphqw ri lqglylgxdov zlwk uhodwlyho| kljk yrfd0
wlrqdo wdohqwv wr jhqhudo udwkhu wkdq wr yrfdwlrqdo vfkrrov1 Fohduo|/ erwk wkhvh
vkruwfrplqjv ri wkh vhohfwlrq surfhvv uhgxfh wkh uhodwlyh h!flhqf| ri vwudwl￿hg
vfkrrov zlwk uhvshfw wr frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov1
Vfkrrov duh sxeolf dqg duh uxq e| wkh jryhuqphqw/ wkdw fdq xvh wxlwlrq ihhv
ru wd{dwlrq wr ￿qdqfh wkh frvwv ri hgxfdwlrq1 Zh ljqruh wkh lpsruwdqw lvvxhv
dvvrfldwhg wr vfkrro ￿qdqfh e| dvvxplqj wkdw wkhvh frvwv duh htxdo wr }hur1
Wkh jryhuqphqw kdv wzr fkrlfhv wr pdnh1 Iluvw/ lw pxvw fkrrvh ehwzhhq d
vwudwl￿hg dqg d frpsuhkhqvlyh v|vwhp1 Vhfrqg/ dqg frqglwlrqdo rq wkh fkrlfh ri
d vwudwl￿hg v|vwhp/ lw vhohfwv wkh dssursuldwh dgplvvlrq vwdqgdug wr J vfkrrov
lq rughu wr pd{lpl}h wrwdo qhw rxwsxw lq wkh hfrqrp|:1 Lq vr grlqj/ wkh vrfldo
9Wkh uhohydqfh dqg vl}h ri huuruv lq dgplvvlrq whvwv duh glvfxvvhg lq ghwdlo e| Doohq dqg
Eduqvoh| +4<<6, dqg duh frqvlghuhg e| Uh|qrogv +4<;9, dv rqh ri wkh uhdvrqv iru wkh ghplvh
ri wkh vhfrqgdu| prghuq 0 judppdu vfkrro vwudwl￿hg Eulwlvk v|vwhp-
:Zlwk ulvn qhxwudolw| dqg dvvxplqj wkdw sur￿wv duh htxdoo| glvwulexwhg dprqj krxvhkrogv/
qhw rxwsxw pd{lpl}dwlrq lv htxlydohqw wr wkh pd{lpl}dwlrq ri wkh xwlolwduldq vrfldo zhoiduh
ixqfwlrq xvhg e| GhIudmd +5333,1
9sodqqhu wdnhv lqwr dffrxqw wkh idfw wkdw wkh ghvljq ri wkh vfkrrolqj v|vwhp zloo
d￿hfw kxpdq fdslwdo lq wkh hfrqrp| dqg wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri mrev r￿huhg e|
￿upv1
Lq wklv vlpsoh vhwxs/ doo wkh ghflvlrqv derxw vfkrrolqj duh wdnhq e| wkh jry0
huqphqw1 Zh doorz lqglylgxdov wr kdyh d yrlfh/ krzhyhu/ e| dvnlqj lq d odwhu
vhfwlrq zkhwkhu wkh| zrxog vxssruw jryhuqphqw fkrlfhv lq d ghprfudwlf vhwwlqj
edvhg rq pdmrulw| yrwlqj1 Lqglylgxdo yrwlqj lv dvvxphg wr lqyroyh erwk wkh hg0
xfdwlrq v|vwhp dqg/ zkhq wkh v|vwhp lv vwudwl￿hg/ wkh dgplvvlrq vwdqgdug1 Wkh
kljkhu wkh vwdqgdug/ wkh pruh ￿holwlvw￿ wkh J vfkrro vhfwru1
Wxuqlqj wr wkh ghpdqg vlgh ri wkh prgho/ ￿upv duh doorzhg wr fkrrvh ehwzhhq
wzr w|shv ri mre/ wkh Y dqg wkh J w|sh1 Wklv fkrlfh rffxuv dw wkh ehjlqqlqj
ri hyhu| shulrg/ jlyhq wkh h{lvwlqj vxsso| ri vfkrro judgxdwhv dqg wkh fxuuhqw
ylqwdjh ri whfkqrorjlhv1 Zkloh whfkqlfdo surjuhvv lq hdfk shulrg xsgdwhv wklv
ylqwdjh/ vfkrro fxuulfxod fdq rqo| eh edvhg rq wkh suhylrxv ylqwdjh1 Wkh voxj0
jlvkqhvv lq wkh dgmxvwphqw ri vfkrro fxuulfxod lpsolhv wkdw whfkqlfdo surjuhvv kdv
wzr h￿hfwv= d surgxfwlylw| h￿hfw/ wkdw lqfuhdvhv wkh surgxfwlylw| ri hdfk mre>
dqg dq hurvlrq h￿hfw/ wkdw ghsuhfldwhv wkh kxpdq fdslwdo surgxfhg e| vfkrrov
+vhh Jdoru dqg Prdy +5333, dqg Jrxog/ Prdy dqg Zhlqehuj +5333,,1
Zh srvlw wkdw vnloo hurvlrq lv idvwhu zkhq kxpdq fdslwdo lv surgxfhg e| yr0
fdwlrqdo vfkrrov lq d vwudwl￿hg v|vwhp wkdq zkhq wklv fdslwdo lv jhqhudwhg hlwkhu
e| jhqhudo +J, ru e| frpsuhkhqvlyh +F, vfkrrov1 Rqh uhdvrq lv wkdw111￿zkhuh
wkh rffxsdwlrq 0 vshfl￿f frpsrqhqw ri yrfdwlrqdo hgxfdwlrq lv odujh/ judgxdwhv
kdyh ihz wudqvihuudeoh vnloov/ dqg fdq rqo| fdvk lq rq wkhp e| wudqviruplqj wkhp
lqwr wkh fruuhvsrqglqj rffxsdwlrqv lq wkh oderu pdunhw11￿ +Vkdylw dqg Pxoohu
+4<<;,/s 18 ,1 Jhqhudo vnloov/ lqvwhdg/ hqgrz lqglylgxdov zlwk kljkhu  h{lelolw|
dqg yhuvdwlolw|1 Dqrwkhu uhdvrq lv wkdw wkh uhfhqw zdyhv ri whfkqlfdo surjuhvv
kdyh lqfuhdvhg wkh uhodwlyh ghpdqg ri jhqhudo vnloov dw wkh h{shqvh ri vshfl￿f
yrfdwlrqdo vnloov +Olqgehfn dqg Vqrzhu +5333,,1
Ghsuhfldwlrq lv idvwhu wkh kljkhu wkh udwh ri whfkqlfdo surjuhvv1 Ohw wkh udwh
ri hurvlrq eh htxdo wr !j/ zkhuh j lv wkh udwh ri whfkqlfdo surjuhvv1 Vlqfh lw lv
uhodwlyh hurvlrq wkdw pdwwhuv/ zh dvvxph wklv udwh wr eh srvlwlyh iru dffxpxodwhg
:yrfdwlrqdo vnloov dqg htxdo wr }hur iru wkh kxpdq fdslwdo dffxpxodwhg lq jhqhudo
ru lq frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov1
Wkh hqgrjhqrxv qxpehu ri Y mrev lv I 5 +3>4,1 Zkloh mrev ri w|sh Y uhtxluh
yrfdwlrqdo vnloov dqg wdohqwv/ mrev ri w|sh J uhtxluh jhqhudo +dfdghplf, vnloov1
Rxwsxw lq hdfk mre ghshqgv rq kxpdq fdslwdo1 Zkhq vfkrrov duh vwudwl￿hg/
￿ u p vz l w kdYm r ef d qh p s o r |h l w k h udYr udJj u d g x d w h 1 Z l w kv s hfldol}d0
wlrq/ wkh iruphu judgxdwh lv pruh surgxfwlyh lq d Y mre/ exw wkh odwwhu judgxdwh
kdv wkh dgydqwdjh ri ehlqj pruh  h{leoh dqg wr eh h￿hfwlyh lq erwk w|shv ri
mre1 Ilupv r￿hulqj d J mre fdq rqo| hpsor| d J judgxdwh/ ehfdxvh wkh sur0
gxfwlylw| ridYj u d g x d w hl qw k hm r el vh t x d ow r}hur1 Wklv fkdudfwhul}dwlrq
fdswxuhv lq d vkdus zd| wkh odfn ri  h{lelolw| dvvrfldwhg wr yrfdwlrqdo wudlqlqj;1
Zkhq vfkrrov duh frpsuhkhqvlyh/ ￿upv r￿hulqj hlwkhu w|sh ri mre duh lqgl￿huhqw
ehwzhhq judgxdwhv/ zkr frph doo iurp wkh vdph w|sh ri vfkrro1
Zlwk iulfwlrqv/ mre r￿huv duh qrw lpphgldwho| vdwlv￿hg dqg uhdo uhvrxufhv
pxvw eh vshqw lq wkh pdwfklqj surfhvv1 Wkh vlpsohvw zd| wr fdswxuh wklv lv wr
dvvxph wkdw ￿upv r￿hulqj mrev lq hdfk shulrg kdyh wr vlqn d qrq}hur ￿{hg frvw1
Wklv frvw frxog eh mxvwl￿hg hlwkhu zlwk wkh fkrlfh ri surgxfwlyh fdsdflw| +vhh
Dfhprjox +4<<<,, ru zlwk wkh frvw qhhghg wr rshq dqg dgyhuwlvh d ydfdqf| +vhh
Slvvdulghv +4<<3,,1 Vlqfh mrev pxvw eh fuhdwhg ehiruh d pdwfk rffxuv/ hpsor|huv
kdyh wr fkrrvh h{0dqwh wkh w|sh ri mre wkh| zdqw wr r￿hu1
Ehfdxvh pdwfklqj lv wlph frqvxplqj dqg zrunhuv rqo| olyh d vlqjoh shulrg/
wkhuh duh qr rssruwxqlwlhv ri d vhfrqg pdwfk gxulqj d zrunhu*v olihwlph1 Pruh0
ryhu/ wkhuh lv qr ohduqlqj e| ￿upv derxw lqglylgxdo delolwlhv1 Zkhq vfkrrov duh
vwudwl￿hg/ ￿upv fdq xvh vfkrro w|sh wr lqihu wkh h{shfwhg dfdghplf dqg whfk0
qlfdo delolw| ri judgxdwhv1 Wklv lv qrw srvvleoh/ krzhyhu/ zkhq vfkrrov srro doo
delolwlhv lq d frpsuhkhqvlyh vhwxs1 Zdjh vhwwlqj rffxuv diwhu wkh pdwfk kdv
ehhq vwuxfn1 Vlqfh ￿{hg frvwv kdyh douhdg| ehhq vxqn dqg e|jrqhv duh e|jrqhv/
zrunhuv dqg ￿upv vkduh uhqwv dqg zdjhv duh jurvv rxwsxw vkduhv1
;Dv dujxhg e| Ehgdug +4<<:,/ wkhuh lv d wudgh r￿ ehwzhhq idvwhu ohduqlqj dvvrfldwhg wr
vwuhdplqj dqg wkh uljlglw| lpsrvhg e| hduo| vwuhdplqj1 Rxu uhvxowv zrxog qrw fkdqjh lq d
txdolwdwlyh zd| li zh zhuh wr dvvxph wkdw wkh surgxfwlylw| ri Y judgxdwhv lq J mrev lv srvlwlyh
exw orzhu wkdq wkh surgxfwlylw| ri J judgxdwhv1
;Wkh vhtxhqfh ri hyhqwv lq wklv hfrqrp| lv dv iroorzv= ￿uvw/ hlwkhu wkh jryhuq0
phqw ru d ghprfudwlf yrwlqj phfkdqlvp fkrrvh ehwzhhq vwudwl￿hg dqg frpsuh0
khqvlyh vfkrrov1 Zkhq vwuhdplqj lv fkrvhq/ wkh dgplvvlrq vwdqgdug lv vhohfwhg1
Qh{w/ lqglylgxdov lq d vwudwl￿hg v|vwhp vruw lqwr vfkrro w|shv ru mrlq wkh vdph
vfkrro lq d frpsuhkhqvlyh v|vwhp1 Diwhu vfkrrolqj lv frpsohwhg dqg whfkqlfdo
surjuhvv kdv rffxuuhg/ ￿upv fkrrvh mre w|shv dqg vlqn vhwxs frvwv e| wdnlqj lqwr
dffrxqw erwk wkh odwhvw ylqwdjh ri whfkqltxhv dqg wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri judgxdwhv
e| vfkrro w|sh1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri mrev lqwr ￿yrfdwlrqdo￿ +w|sh Y,
dqg ￿jhqhudo￿ +w|sh J, lv hqgrjhqrxv dqg ghshqgv rq wkh uhodwlyh vxsso| ri
judgxdwhv/ wkdw ydulhv zlwk wkh ghvljq ri wkh vfkrro v|vwhp<1 Lw dovr ghshqgv rq
wkh udwh ri whfkqlfdo surjuhvv j1 Ilqdoo|/ zdjhv duh vhw dqg surgxfwlrq rffxuv1
Dv xvxdo/ zh fkdudfwhul}h wkh htxloleulxp dqg lwv surshuwlhv e| vwduwlqj iurp
wkh odvw ghflvlrq dqg e| zrunlqj rxu zd| edfnzdugv1
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Frqvlghu ￿uvw vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov dqg gh￿qh wkh kxpdq fdslwdo ri Y judgxdwhv
hlwkhu dv KYY ru dv KYJ/ ghshqglqj rq zkhwkhu wkh| duh hpsor|hg lq d Y ru lq
d J mre1 Vlploduo|/ wkh kxpdq fdslwdo ri J judgxdwhv dovr ydulhv zlwk wkh w|sh
ri mre dqg lv KJJ l qdJm r ed q gKJY lq d Y mre1 Rxwsxw shu khdg dw wlph w
lv wkh surgxfw ri wkh surgxfwlylw| lqgh{ Dw dqg ri lqglylgxdo kxpdq fdslwdo1
Zlwk vwhdg| jurzwk/ Dw @+ 4.j,wDl/ l @ Y>J= Lw lv uhdvrqdeoh wr dvvxph
wkdw J judgxdwhv duh pruh surgxfwlyh lqdJw k d ql qdYm r e+DJKJJ A
DY KJY ,1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ Y judgxdwhv duh ohvv yhuvdwloh wkdq J judgxdwhv/
ehfdxvh wkhlu vnloov duh jhduhg wr d vshfl￿f rffxsdwlrq dqg2ru pdfklqh1 Odfn
ri yhuvdwlolw| lv prghohg khuh e| dvvxplqj KYJ @3 1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw J
judgxdwhv duh dozd|v ehwwhu dw J mrev wkdq Y judgxdwhv1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ Y
mrev fdq eh ￿oohg e| erwk w|shv ri judgxdwhv dqg hlwkhu Y judgxdwhv duh ehwwhu
dw Y mrev +vshfldol}dwlrq/ zlwk KYY AK JY , ru J judgxdwhv duh ehwwhu dw erwk
mrev +devroxwh dgydqwdjh,1 Lq wkh iruphu fdvh/ vshfldol}dwlrq lpsolhv wkdw ￿upv
<Prghov zkhuh mre frpsrvlwlrq lv d ixqfwlrq ri wkh vxsso| ri vnloohg oderu duh vxuyh|hg e|
Dfhprjox +5333, dqg Djklrq/ Fdurol dqg Shqdorvd +4<<<,1
<r￿hulqj d J mre zloo vhdufk iru d J judgxdwh dqg ￿upv r￿hulqj d Y mre zloo vhdufk
iru d Y judgxdwh1 Lq wkh odwwhu fdvh/ doo ￿upv suhihu J judgxdwhv1 Vlqfh wkhvh
judgxdwhv duh pruh surgxfwlyh lq J mrev/ krzhyhu/ ehfdxvh DJKJJ AD Y KJY /
￿upv r￿hulqj Y mrev kdyh wr pdnh gr zlwk Y judgxdwhv xqohvv wkhuh lv dq h{fhvv
vxsso| ri J judgxdwhv zlwk uhvshfw wr J mrev431
Sur￿wv jurvv ri vxqn frvwv lq mre Y duh
￿JY w @+ 4.j,wDY KJY ￿ zJY w +5,
zkhq wkh mre lv ￿oohg e| d J judgxdwh dqg
￿YYw@ +4.j,wDY KYY ￿ zYYw +6,
zkhq wkh mre lv ￿oohg e| d Y judgxdwh1 Khuh/ z lv wkh lqglylgxdo +uhdo, zdjh1
Sur￿wv jurvv ri vxqn frvwv lq mre J duh
￿JJw @ +4.j,wDJKJJ ￿ zJJw +7,
zkhq wkh mre lv ￿oohg e| d J judgxdwh dqg 3 rwkhuzlvh1
Zdjh edujdlqv wdnh sodfh diwhu d mre pdwfk ehwzhhq judgxdwhv dqg mrev
kdv kdsshqhg dqg wkh ￿{hg frvw kdv ehhq vxqn e| ￿upv1 Xqghuelgglqj lv
uxohg rxw e| dvvxplqj wkdw judgxdwhv fdqqrw frpplw wr d orzhu zdjh djuhhg
xsrq ehiruh wkh edujdlq rffxuv1 Zlwk rqo| rqh shulrg/ wkhuh duh qr hfrqrplf
vhsdudwlrqv1 Zlwk qr rwkhu rssruwxqlw| wr pdwfk/ wkh rxwvlgh rswlrq lv wkh
ydoxh ri ohlvxuh/ wkdw zh qrupdol}h wr }hur1 Rxwvlgh rswlrqv iru ￿upv duh dovr
qrupdol}hg wr }hur1 Ohwwlqj wkh edujdlqlqj srzhu eh 4
5> zdjhv duh uhvshfwlyho|
zJJw @
+4.j,wDJKJJw





Qh{w frqvlghu frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov1 Zlwk d frpsuhkhqvlyh v|vwhp/ judg0
xdwhv kdyh wkh vdph kxpdq fdslwdo lq Y dqg J mrev dqg fdq eh hpsor|hg
lqgl￿huhqwo| lq hlwkhu w|sh ri mre1 Sur￿wv lq wkhvh mrev duh
￿FYw @ +4.j,wDY KF ￿ zFYw
￿FJw @ +4.j,wDJKF ￿ zFJw +8,
43Lq sulqflsoh/ ￿upv zlwk Y mrev frxog wu| wr dwwudfw J judgxdwhv e| r￿hulqj kljkhu zdjhv1
Wkh| uhdol}h/ krzhyhu/ wkdw ￿upv zlwk J mrev fdq r￿hu hyhq kljkhu zdjhv/ ehfdxvh ￿CMCC
:￿ T MCT 1
43dqg zdjhv duh zFl w @
+4.j,wDlKF
5 / l @ Y>J1
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Hdfk shulrg/ ￿upv fkrrvh mre w|shv dqg pdwfk wkhvh mrev zlwk qhz vfkrro judgx0
dwhv1 Zkhq vfkrrov duh frpsuhkhqvlyh/ hdfk ￿up fdq pdwfk zlwk fhuwdlqw| zlwk
d judgxdwh lq hdfk shulrg1 Zkhq vfkrrov duh vwudwl￿hg/ krzhyhu/ wkh suredelolw|
wkdw d ￿up fkrrvlqj mre w|sh Y pdwfkhv zlwk d Y judgxdwh ghshqgv erwk rq
wkh vkduh ri Y judgxdwhv ￿ dqg rq wkh vkduh ri ￿upv r￿hulqj Y mrev/ Iv
441 Zlwk
udqgrp pdwfklqj/ wkh suredelolw| ri ￿oolqj wkh ydfdqf| zlwkdYj u d g xdwh lv
s @ ￿
Iv zkhq ￿?I v dqg s @4zkhq ￿ ￿ Iv1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh suredelolw|
ri ￿oolqj wkh vdph ydfdqf| zlwk d J judgxdwh lv uhvshfwlyho| 4 ￿ s dqg }hur1
Wxuqlqj wr J mrev/ wkh suredelolw| ri pdwfklqj d J mre zlwk d J judgxdwh lv
t @ 4￿￿
4￿Ivzkhq ￿AI v dqg t @4zkhq ￿ ￿ Iv1 Zkhq wkh ￿up r￿hulqj d J mre
fdqqrw ￿qg d pdwfk zlwk d J judgxdwh/ wkh mre uhpdlqv xq￿oohg1
Vxssrvh iru d prphqw wkdw wkh jryhuqphqw vhwv ￿/ wkh vkduh ri Y judgxdwhv/
wr h{dfwo| pdwfk wkh vkduh ri Y ￿upv/ Iv +shuihfw vruwlqj,1 Wklv kdsshqv li
wkh jryhuqphqw fruuhfwo| dqwlflsdwhv erwk wkh ghflvlrq wdnhq e| ￿upv dqg wkh
edujdlqlqj jdph ehwzhhq ￿upv dqg hpsor|hhv1 Lq wkhvh flufxpvwdqfhv/ hdfk
￿up vhohfwv wr r￿hudYr udJm r eg h s h q g l q jr quhodwlyh +h{shfwhg, sur￿wv1










zkhuh fYl lv wkh ￿{hg frvw ri d w|sh Y mre iru ￿up l/ wkdw pxvw eh vxqn ehiruh
wkh pdwfklqj wdnhv sodfh1 Qrwlfh wkdw zh kdyh pxowlsolhg wkh vhwxs frvwv e| wkh
jurzwk idfwru +4.j,
w/ wr hqvxuh wkdw wkhvh frvwv duh qrw zlshg dzd| e| hfr0
qrplf jurzwk/ d qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d vwhdg| vwdwh vroxwlrq
+vhh Slvvdulghv +4<<3,,1










44Wkh vxevfulsw r lv iru vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov1
44zkhuh fJl lv wkh ￿{hg frvw ri w|sh J mrev iru ￿up l1
Lqgl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh wzr mrev |lhogv
￿v @ fJl ￿ fYl@
DJKJJ ￿ DY KYY
5
+;,
Ilupv zlwk uhodwlyh frvwv orzhu wkdq ru htxdo wr ￿v zloo fkrrvh wr r￿hu J
mrev dqg ￿upv zlwk uhodwlyh frvwv kljkhu wkdq ￿v zloo fkrrvh wr r￿hu Y mrev1 Ohw
fYl@ fY / vr wkdw ￿upv vkduh wkh vdph vhwxs frvwv iru w|sh Y mrev/ dqg dvvxph













￿ ￿ fY ￿ ￿v
￿
+43,
Wkh uhodwlyh ghpdqg ri Y dqg J mrev ghshqgv rq wkh kxpdq fdslwdo dffx0
pxodwhg dw vfkrro e| qhz oderu pdunhw hqwudqwv1 Wklv fdslwdo ghshqgv rq vfkrro
ghvljq/ wr zklfk zh qrz wxuq1
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Lqglylgxdov duh doorfdwhg wr dfdghplf wudfnv lq d vwudwl￿hg v|vwhp li wkh| sdvv
dq dgplvvlrq whvw1 Zkhq wkh whvw lv qrw yhu| suhflvh/ lqglylgxdov zlwk uhodwlyho|
orz delolw| fdq sdvv wkh whvw zkloh lqglylgxdov zlwk uhodwlyho| kljk delolw| fdq
idlo1 Wkh h{shfwhg dfdghplf delolw| ri wkrvh zkr sdvv wkh whvw dqg duh doorfdwhg
wr J vfkrrov lv




￿ +4 ￿ 5",
5
+44,
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh h{shfwhg dfdghplf delolw| ri wkrvh zkr idlo dqg duh
doorfdwhg wr Y vfkrrov lv




￿ +4 ￿ 5",
5
+45,
45Vlqfh H ^￿ m ￿l ￿ ￿‘ AH^￿ m ￿l ?￿ ‘> wkh dgplvvlrq whvw lv lqirupdwlyh1 Qr0
wlfh wkdw dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh vwdqgdug ￿ udlvhv wkh h{shfwhg dfdghplf delolw| ri
hlwkhu jurxs +vhh Ehwwv +4<<;,,1
Zkhq whfkqlfdo delolw| ￿ lv srvlwlyho| fruuhodwhg wr dfdghplf delolw| ￿/d q
dgplvvlrq whvw edvhg xsrq dfdghplf delolw| lqwurgxfhv d ixuwkhu glvwruwlrq e|
doorfdwlqj lqglylgxdov zlwk uhodwlyho| kljk ￿ wr J vfkrrov +vhh Ehgdug +4<<:,,1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ h{shfwhg whfkqlfdo delolw| lv




￿￿ +4 ￿ 5",
5
+46,
iru wkrvh zkr sdvv dqg
H ^￿ m ￿l ?￿ ‘ @
4 ￿ ￿+4 ￿ ￿,
5
.
￿￿ +4 ￿ 5",
5
+47,
iru wkrvh zkr idlo wkh dgplvvlrq whvw wr J vfkrrov1
H{shfwhg delolw| lv lqghshqghqw ri oxfn ￿ li " @ 4
51 Lq wkh uhvw ri wkh sdshu/
zh vkdoo dvvxph wklv wr eh wkh fdvh1 Wklv lv htxlydohqw wr dvvxplqj wkdw oxfn
d￿hfwv rqo| lqglylgxdo doorfdwlrq wr vfkrro/ zlwk qr frqvhtxhqfh iru wkh dyhudjh
delolw| vljqdoohg e| vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov451
Wkh odujhu wkh srvlwlyh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq whvwhg dfdghplf dqg xqwhvwhg
whfkqlfdo delolwlhv/ wkh orzhu wkh h{shfwhg whfkqlfdo delolw| ri judgxdwhv iurp Y
vfkrrov1 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw lqglylgxdov hqgrzhg zlwk uhodwlyho| kljk ￿ dqg ￿
duh doorfdwhg wr J vfkrrov461 Qrwlfh wkdw H ^￿ m ￿l ￿ ￿‘ AH^￿ m ￿l ?￿ ‘ li wkh
wzr delolwlhv duh srvlwlyho| fruuhodwhg1
Vfkrrov qrw rqo| vhohfw vwxghqwv e| dfdghplf delolw| exw dovr surylgh vnloov1
Hgxfdwlrq dxjphqwv lqqdwh wdohqwv1 Vfkrro Y lqfuhdvhv wkh yrfdwlrqdo vnloov
+wdohqwv, ri dgplwwhg vwxghqwv e| d idfwru ￿A41 Vlploduo|/ vfkrro J lqfuhdvhv wkh
jhqhudo vnloov +wdohqwv, ri dgplwwhg vwxghqwv e| d idfwru ￿A41 Wkhvh xsjudghv
45Uhprylqj wklv dvvxpswlrq zrxog frpsolfdwh wkh dojheud dqg dgg dq dgglwlrqdo glvwruwlrq
wr wkh zrunlqj ri vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov1
46Vhh Euxqhoor dqg Jldqqlql +4<<<, iru d glvfxvvlrq ri wkh sureohpv dvvrfldwhg wr whvwlqj lq
wkh suhvhqfh ri pxowlsoh delolwlhv1
46ri kxpdq fdslwdo/ krzhyhu/ fdq rqo| eh xvhg surgxfwlyho| lq wkh uljkw mrev1
Pruhryhu/ wkh kxpdq fdslwdo dffxpxodwhg lq Y vfkrrov ghsuhfldwhv dw wkh udwh
!j/ sursruwlrqdo wr wkh udwh ri whfkqrorjlfdo surjuhvv1 Idvwhu jurzwk phdqv
idvwhu ghyhorsphqw dqg lqwurgxfwlrq ri qhz pdfklqhv dqg whfkqltxhv/ dqg pruh
udslg ghsuhfldwlrq ri h{lvwlqj yrfdwlrqdo vnloov/ wkdw qhhg ixuwkhu xsjudglqj dqg
dgglwlrqdo rq wkh mre wudlqlqj471
L idYj u d g x d w hz r u n vl qdw | s hYm r e /w k d wu h t x luhv yrfdwlrqdo delolwlhv/ khu
kxpdq fdslwdo lv wkh surgxfw ri khu h{shfwhg whfkqlfdo delolw|/ H ^￿ m ￿l ?￿ ‘/
e| wkh idfwru ￿ +4 ￿ !j,/ wkdw phdvxuhv wkh dffxpxodwlrq ri kxpdq fdslwdo dw
vfkrro1 Wkhuhiruh zh kdyh
KYY @ ￿ +4 ￿ !j,H ^￿ m ￿l ?￿ ‘ @ ￿ +4 ￿ !j,
4 ￿ ￿+4 ￿ ￿,
5
+48,
Li wkh vdph judgxdwh zrunv lq d J mre/ ghsuhfldwlrq lv vr odujh wkdw khu kxpdq
fdslwdo lv htxdo wr }hur1 Wkh kxpdq fdslwdo ri J judgxdwhv lv jlyhq e|








zkhuh ￿ 5 +3>4, phdvxuhv wkh idfw wkdw wkh kxpdq fdslwdo ri J judgxdwhv fdqqrw
eh xvhg dv surgxfwlyho| lq Y mrev dv lq J mrev +￿ @4iru Y judgxdwhv lq J mrev,1
Dvvxplqj wkdw wkh jryhuqphqw vhwv wkh vl}h ri wkh Y vfkrro vhfwru wr h{dfwo|









￿ +4 ￿ !j,DY




Xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw
Iv @ ￿ @
￿ ￿ fY ￿ ￿v
￿
zkhuh Iv lv wkh vkduh ri Y mrev lq vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov/ zh rewdlq wkh dgplvvlrq
vwdqgdug ￿ wkdw jxdudqwhhv htxdolw| ri uhodwlyh ghpdqg dqg uhodwlyh vxsso|1













Dgplvvlrq wr J vfkrrov lq d vwudwl￿hg v|vwhp zlwk shuihfw vruwlqj lv wljkwhu
wkh vorzhu lv whfkqlfdo surjuhvv/ wkh orzhu wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq delolw| w|shv
dqg wkh orzhu wkh udwh ri dffxpxodwlrq ri kxpdq fdslwdo dw vfkrro1 Rqh lpsolfd0
wlrq lv wkdw dq dffhohudwlrq ri whfkqlfdo surjuhvv uhgxfhv wkh dgplvvlrq vwdqgdug
dqg wkh uhodwlyh lpsruwdqfh ri yrfdwlrqdo vfkrrov uhodwlyh wr pruh jhqhudo hg0
xfdwlrq481 Dqrwkhu lpsolfdwlrq lv wkdw d uhodwlyh surgxfwlylw| vkliw wkdw idyruv
Y mrev +DY
DJ lqfuhdvhv, lqfuhdvhv erwk wkh h{shfwhg vkduh Iv ri ￿upv r￿hulqj Y
mrev dqg wkh shufhqwdjh ri vorwv dydlodeoh lq Y vfkrrov1
Zkhq vfkrrov duh vwudwl￿hg dqg wkhuh lv shuihfw vruwlqj ri judgxdwhv wr mrev/
uhodwlyh zdjhv ZJJw
ZYYw d u hh t x d ow r
DJ+4.Iv,
DY +4￿!j,^4￿￿+4￿Iv,‘= Vlqfh CIv
Cj ? 3/ d kljkhu
udwh ri whfkqlfdo surjuhvv lqfuhdvhv wkh uhodwlyh zdjh ri J judgxdwhv1
Ilqdoo|/ wrwdo qhw rxwsxw zkhq vfkrrov duh vwudwl￿hg +Q\v, dqg ￿ @ Iv lv49
Q\vm￿@Iv
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Dq htxloleulxp lq wklv prgho hfrqrp| lv gh￿qhg e| wkh iroorzlqj vhtxhqfh ri
hyhqwv= jlyhq h{shfwhg mre frpsrvlwlrq dqg oderu ghpdqg/ wkh jryhuqphqw vh0
ohfwv wkh vfkrrolqj v|vwhp dqg wkh dgplvvlrq vwdqgdug1 H{shfwdwlrqv duh edvhg
xsrq wkh ghflvlrq uxohv xvhg e| ￿upv/ wkdw duh nqrzq wr wkh jryhuqphqw1 Lqgl0
ylgxdov duh doorfdwhg wr vfkrrov dqg judgxdwh> ￿upv vhohfw wkh mrev wr r￿hu diwhu
revhuylqj wkh dyhudjh delolw| ri judgxdwhv dqg wkh fxuuhqw phqx ri whfkqror0
jlhv> pdwfklqj rffxuv dqg zdjhv duh edujdlqhg ryhu1 Ilqdoo|/ surgxfwlrq wdnhv
48Olqgehfn dqg Vqrzhu +5333, glvfxvv wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq whfkqlfdo surjuhvv dqg wkh
uhodwlyh lpsruwdqfh ri jhqhudo hgxfdwlrq lq wkh frqwh{w ri rujdql}dwlrqdo fkdqjh1
49Iurp khuh rqzdugv/ zh ljqruh wlph vxevfulswv zkhq xqqhfhvvdu|1
48sodfh zlwk d mre frpsrvlwlrq wkdw lv htxdo wr wkh frpsrvlwlrq h{shfwhg e| wkh
jryhuqphqw1 Lq htxloleulxp/ h{shfwdwlrqv duh ixo￿oohg1
Vr idu zh kdyh dvvxphg wkdw/ zkhq vfkrrov duh vwudwl￿hg/ wkh jryhuqphqw
vhwv wkh dgplvvlrq vwdqgdug ￿ wr htxdol}h wkh ghpdqg wr wkh vxsso| ri mrev1
Dq lpsruwdqw txhvwlrq lv zkhwkhu shuihfw vruwlqj lv h!flhqw1 Zh dqvzhu wklv
txhvwlrq e| dvnlqj zkhwkhu qhw rxwsxw zlwk shuihfw vruwlqj fdq eh lpsuryhg
xsrq e| lqfuhdvlqj ru ghfuhdvlqj ￿ zlwk uhvshfw wr Iv1 Zh frqvlghu wkh wzr
srvvlelolwlhv lq rughu/ vwduwlqj iurp ￿AI v1
Zkhq vljqdoolqj lv lqirupdwlyh/ d pdujlqdo lqfuhdvh ri ￿ deryh wkh vwdqgdug
wkdw jxdudqwhhv shuihfw vruwlqj udlvhv wkh dyhudjh delolw| ri erwk Y dqg J judg0
xdwhv1 Khqfh/ djjuhjdwh kxpdq fdslwdo lqfuhdvhv1 Wkh vkduh ri Y mrev lv dovr
d￿hfwhg1 Zlwk udqgrp pdwfklqj/ dq lqfuhdvh ri ￿ iru d jlyhq ydoxh ri Iv uhgxfhv
wkh uhodwlyh vxsso| ri J judgxdwhv lq idyru ri Y judgxdwhv/ dqg ￿upv r￿hulqj
J mrev pxvw frqvlghu wkh srvlwlyh ulvn ri kdylqj wkhlu srvwhg ydfdqf| xq￿oohg/
ehfdxvh wkh odfn ri  h{lelolw| dqg dgdswdelolw| ri Y judgxdwhv lpsolhv wkdw wkh|
fdqqrw eh surgxfwlyho| hpsor|hg lq J mrev1 Lw iroorzv wkdw erwk wkh uhodwlyh
sur￿wdelolw| ri J mrev dqg wkh htxloleulxp vkduh ri ￿upv r￿hulqj wkhvh mrev duh
d￿hfwhg1 Wkh lqgl￿huhqfh frqglwlrq ehwzhhq mre w|shv ehfrphv
￿vm￿AIv @ fJl ￿ fYl@
4￿￿
4￿IvDJKJJ ￿ DY KYY
5
+54,
ehfdxvh hdfk ￿up r￿hulqjdJm r ef d q￿ o ol wz l w kdJj u d g x d w hz l w ks u r e d e lolw|
4￿￿
4￿Iv1 Zh vkrz lq wkh Dsshqgl{ wkdw/ zkhq ￿AI v/ wkh vkduh ri ￿upv zlwk
Y mrev/ Iv/ lv dq lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri wkh dfdghplf vwdqgdug ￿4:1 Xvlqj wkh
vxevfulsw H wr ghqrwh wkh doorfdwlrq zlwk ￿AI v dqg wkh idfw wkdw/ iru pdujlqdo
lqfuhdvhv lq ￿/ IvH ￿ Iv/ dq htxloleulxp zlwk dq h{fhvvlyh vxsso| ri Y judgxdwhv
lpsuryhv rq dq htxloleulxp zkhuh wkh ghpdqg dqg vxsso| ri w|shv h{dfwo| pdwfk
zkhq
￿Q\v
+4.j,w @ +4 ￿ Iv,DJ+KJJH ￿ KJJ, . DJKJJH+Iv ￿ ￿H,
4:Zh dovr vkrz wkdw Y8v
Yw lv ohvv wkdq 4 iru pdujlqdo lqfuhdvhv ri w deryh shuihfw vruwlqj1
49.DY +KYYH￿ KYY,Iv +55,
Wkh ￿uvw hohphqw lq wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri +55, lv wkh srvlwlyh h!flhqf| jdlq
dvvrfldwhg wr wkh lqfuhdvh lq wkh dyhudjh dfdghplf delolw| ri J judgxdwhv1 Wkh
vhfrqg hohphqw lv wkh qhjdwlyh rxwsxw orvv dvvrfldwhg wr xq￿oohg J mrev1 Wkh odvw
hohphqw lv wkh uhodwlyh jdlq ri kdylqj Y judgxdwhv zlwk kljkhu dyhudjh dfdghplf
txdolw|1
Wkh h{lvwhqfh lq vwudwl￿hg vfkrro v|vwhpv ri htxloleuld zlwk ￿AI v wkdw grp0
lqdwh htxloleuld zlwk shuihfw vruwlqj lv uxohg rxw e| wkh iroorzlqj Sursrvlwlrq=
Sursrvlwlrq 4 Li dq h!flhqw htxloleulxp zlwk ￿AI v h{lvwv/ wkh jryhuqphqw
kdv dq lqfhqwlyh wr lqfuhdvh ￿ wrzdugv 4/ zklfk lv lqfrqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh h{lvwhqfh
ri vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov1
Surri= Xvlqj d vwdu wr lqglfdwh dq h!flhqw htxloleulxp zlwk ￿AI v/ wrwdo
qhw rxwsxw lq wklv htxloleulxp lv
Q\￿
v










Li wkh jryhuqphqw sxvkhv ￿ wrzdugv 4/ wkh xsshu erxqg/ qhw rxwsxw lqfuhdvhv
ehfdxvh +4 ￿ ￿,DJKJJ ￿
￿+4￿Iv,5








. +KYY ￿ fY ,
CIv
C￿
lv srvlwlyh1 Zkhq ￿ uhdfkhv lwv xsshu erxqg/ rqo| Y vfkrrov vxuylyh dqg wkh
vwudwl￿hg vfkrro v|vwhp froodsvhv1￿
Qh{w/ frqvlghu wkh fdvh ￿?I v1 D pdujlqdo uhgxfwlrq ri ￿ ehorz Iv kdv
wkh iroorzlqj wzr h￿hfwv= d, wkh dyhudjh delolw| ri erwk Y dqg J judgxdwhv
ghfolqhv1 Khqfh/ djjuhjdwh kxpdq fdslwdo ghfuhdvhv> e, wkh vkduh Iv r iYm r e v
lv dovr d￿hfwhg1 Lqwxlwlyho|/ d ghfolqh lq ￿ uhgxfhv wkh uhodwlyh vxsso| ri Y
judgxdwhv lq idyru ri J judgxdwhv1 Wkh pdlq frqvhtxhqfh lv wkdw ￿upv r￿hulqj
Y mrev idfh wkh srvvlelolw| ri kdylqj d J judgxdwh ￿oodYm r e 1W k l vd ￿ h f w vw k h
uhodwlyh sur￿wdelolw| ri Y mrev dqg wkh htxloleulxp vkduh ri Y mrev/ wkdw lv qrz








4:ehfdxvh hdfk ￿up r￿hulqj d Y mre fdq ￿oo wklv mre zlwkdYj u d g x d w hz l w k
suredelolw| ￿
Iv1 Lw lv vkrzq lq wkh Dsshqgl{ wkdw wkh vkduh Iv ydulhv zlwk wkh




DY KJY ￿ DY KYY . Iv ^DJ ￿ DY +4 ￿ j,￿‘ ￿
5
DY KJY ￿ DY KYY ￿ 5￿Iv
+57,
Wklv ghulydwlyh fdq wdnh hlwkhu vljq1 Xvlqj djdlq wkh vxevfulsw H wr ghqrwh
wkh doorfdwlrq zkhq ￿?I v dqg wkh idfw wkdw/ iru pdujlqdo fkdqjhv lq ￿/ IvH ￿
Iv/ dq htxloleulxp zlwk dq h{fhvvlyh vxsso| ri J judgxdwhv lpsuryhv rq dq
htxloleulxp zlwk shuihfw vruwlqj zkhq
￿Q\v
+4.j,w @ +4 ￿ Iv,DJ+KJJH ￿ KJJ, . DY ￿H+KYYH￿ KYY,
.DY +KJY H ￿ KYY,+Iv ￿ ￿H, +58,
Wkh ￿uvw wzr whupv rq wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri +58, duh qhjdwlyh dqg uhsuhvhqw
wkh h!flhqf| orvv lqgxfhg e| wkh uhgxfwlrq lq wkh dyhudjh dfdghplf delolw| ri J
dqg Y judgxdwhv1 Wkh odvw whup lv srvlwlyh li wkh kxpdq fdslwdo ri J judgxdwhv
lq Y mrev/ hydoxdwhg dw d orzhu ydoxh ri ￿/ lv kljkhu wkdq wkh kxpdq fdslwdo ri
Y judgxdwhv lq wkh vdph mrev1 D vx!flhqw exw qrw qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq iru qhw
rxwsxw zlwk shuihfw vruwlqj wr orfdoo| grplqdwh qhw rxwsxw zlwk ￿?I v lv wkdw
Y judgxdwhv eh dw ohdvw dv surgxfwlyh dv J judgxdwhv lq Y mrev +KYY ￿ KJY ,1
Dq htxloleulxp zlwk ￿?I v lv vxshulru lq h!flhqf| whupv wr dq htxloleulxp
zlwk shuihfw vruwlqj li wkh hfrqrplf jdlq iurp hpsor|lqj pruh surgxfwlyh J
judgxdwhv lq Y mrev lv odujh hqrxjk wr frpshqvdwh wkh hfrqrplf orvv lqgxfhg
e| d uhgxfwlrq lq wkh dgplvvlrq vwdqgdug ￿1
Gh￿qlqj } @
4￿!j
4￿y dv d phdvxuh ri wkh uhodwlyh qhw h!flhqf| ri Y judgxdwhv
lq Y mrev/ wkh frqglwlrq KYY ￿ KJY f d qe hz u l w w h qd v
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Iljxuh 4= Frpelqdwlrqv ri ￿ dqg } hqvxulqj wkdw shuihfw vruwlqj lv orfdoo| rswl0
pdo1
Iljxuh 4 vkrzv iru wzr h{wuhph ydoxhv ri ￿ +￿ @3 =38 dqg ￿ @3 =<8, wkh
frpelqdwlrqv ri ￿ dqg } wkdw jxdudqwhh wkdw shuihfw vruwlqj lv orfdoo| rswlpdo1
Wkhvh frpelqdwlrqv duh orfdwhg lq wkh uhjlrq deryh hdfk fxuyh1 Wkh orzhu wkh
vl}h ri Y vfkrrov/ wkh orzhu ￿ dqg wkh vpdoohu wkh uhjlrq1
Zh frqfoxgh wkdw htxloleuld zlwk ￿?I v wkdw orfdoo| grplqdwh htxloleuld
zlwk shuihfw vruwlqj fdqqrw eh h{foxghg iru wkh ixoo udqjh ri ydoxhv ri wkh sd0
udphwhuv1 Qrwlfh wkdw/ lq frqwudvw wr wkh suhylrxv fdvh/ wkh jryhuqphqw kdv qr
fohdu lqfhqwlyh wr sxvk ￿ wrzdugv }hur zkhq ￿?I v1 Wkh nh| uhdvrq lv wkdw
+57, fdq wdnh hlwkhu vljq1 Frqwudu| wr wkh fdvh zlwk ￿AI v/ wkh vwudwl￿hg v|v0
whp grhv qrw whqg wr glvdsshdu dqg wkhuh fdq eh htxloleuld zlwk ￿?I v wkdw
grplqdwh hlwkhu orfdoo| ru joredoo| dq htxloleulxp zlwk shuihfw vruwlqj1
Zkhq shuihfw vruwlqj lv qrw h!flhqw/ uhodwlyh zdjhv duh d￿hfwhg e| wkh plv0
pdwfk ehwzhhq judgxdwhv dqg mre w|shv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ uhodwlyh zdjhv ghfolqh
zkhq ￿?I v ehfdxvh +Iv￿￿, J judgxdwhv duh hpsor|hg lq Y mrev dqg duh sdlg
ohvv wkdq lq J mrev +DJKJJ AD Y KJY ,1
4<Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq/ zh suhvhqw qxphulfdo h{dpsohv wkdw looxvwudwh wkh ihd0
wxuhv ri h!flhqw htxloleuld zlwk ￿ @ Iv dqg ￿?I v1 Zh dovr frpsduh wkhvh
htxloleuld zlwk htxloleuld zkhuh vfkrrolqj lv frpsuhkhqvlyh1
" #
$ 	
Frpsduhg wr vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov/ frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov dgplw doo fdqglgdwhv dqg
gr qrw gl￿huhqwldwh e| +dfdghplf, delolw|1 Vlqfh kxpdq fdslwdo irupdwlrq lq0
yroyhv erwk dfdghplf dqg yrfdwlrqdo vnloov/ d glvdgydqwdjh ri frpsuhkhqvlyh
vfkrrov lv wkdw wkh udwh ri dffxpxodwlrq ri wkhvh vnloov lv vorzhu wkdq lq vwudwl0
￿hg vfkrrov +vhh Ehgdug +4<<:,,1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkhvh vfkrrov surylgh pruh  h{leoh
wudlqlqj exw odfn wkh uhodwlyh dgydqwdjh ri vshfldol}hg lqvwuxfwlrq1 Wklv glvdg0
ydqwdjh frxog eh frpshqvdwhg/ krzhyhu/ li pl{lqj delolw| w|shv wxuqv rxw wr eh
pruh h￿hfwlyh wkdq vhsdudwlqj w|shv lq wkh surgxfwlrq ri kxpdq fdslwdo1 Ohw
wkh gl￿huhqwldo lq wkh udwh ri dffxpxodwlrq ehwzhhq vfkrro w|shv eh fdswxuhg
e| wkh sdudphwhu ￿= Wklv sdudphwhu lv ohvv wkdq 4 zkhq vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov duh
pruh h￿hfwlyh dqg kljkhu wkdq 4 zkhq wkh| duh ohvv h￿hfwlyh wkdq frpsuhkhqvlyh
vfkrrov lq wkh surgxfwlrq ri kxpdq fdslwdo1
Frpsduhg wr vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov/ dq dgydqwdjh ri frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov lv
wkdw wkh vnloov ohduqhg lq wkhvh vfkrrov fdq eh xvhg erwk lq w|sh Y dqg lq w|sh
J mrev +kljkhu yhuvdwlolw|,1 Ixuwkhupruh/ zkhq whfkqlfdo surjuhvv rffxuv/ wkhvh
vnloov duh vxemhfw wr ohvv hurvlrq wkdq yrfdwlrqdo vnloov ohduqhg dw Y vfkrrov1
D glvdgydqwdjh lv wkdw wkh| gr qrw surylgh ￿upv zlwk dq lqirupdwlyh vljqdo
derxw lqglylgxdo delolwlhv1 Wkh kxpdq fdslwdo ri judgxdwhv ri F vfkrrov zkr duh
hpsor|hg lq Y dqg J mrev lv uhvshfwlyho|








Xvlqj +;, wkh vkduh ri ￿upv r￿hulqj w|sh Y mrev zkhq vfkrrov duh frpsuh0
53khqvlyh/ If/l v
If @
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+DJ ￿ DY ,￿￿
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+5<,
Uhodwlyh zdjhv zkhq vfkrrov duh frpsuhkhqvlyh duh htxdo wr DJ
DY 1 Wkhuhiruh/
frqglwlrqdo rq Dl>l@ Y>J/ htxdolw| ri oderu pdunhw rxwfrphv lv kljkhu lq wklv
w|sh ri vfkrrov wkdq lq vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov wkdw shuihfwo| vruw judgxdwhv wr mrev1
Ilqdoo|/ qhw rxwsxw lq dq hfrqrp| zkhuh vfkrrov duh frpsuhkhqvlyh lv
Q\f











Wkh ￿uvw wzr hohphqwv rq wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh pdnh xs wrwdo rxwsxw dqg wkh
odvw wzr hohphqwv duh wkh wrwdo frvw ri vhwwlqj xs wkh wzr w|shv ri mre4;1
%  	
	&
Lq htxloleulxp/ gl￿huhqfhv lq vfkrro ghvljq d￿hfw hqgrjhqrxv mre frpsrvlwlrq1
Wkh vkduh ri Y mrev zkhq vfkrrov duh vwudwl￿hg dqg wkhuh lv shuihfw vruwlqj/ Iv
+Iv @ ￿,/ lv orzhu wkdq wkh vkduh ri Y mrev zkhq vfkrrov duh frpsuhkhqvlyh/ If/l i
￿?4.Iv
4<= Dvvxplqj wkdw wkh gl￿huhqfh lq wrwdo vhwxs frvwv ehwzhhq vwudwl￿hg
dqg frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov lv orz dqg fdq eh glvuhjdughg/ d vwudwl￿hg v|vwhp




v ￿ ￿+4 ￿ If,
￿
AD Y i￿If ￿ +4 ￿ j,Iv ^4 ￿ ￿+4 ￿ Iv,‘j +64,
Wklv frqglwlrq fdq krog iru vxevhwv ri ydoxhv ri wkh uhohydqw sdudphwhuv/ exw
grhv qrw krog iru doo ydoxhv ri wkh sdudphwhuv1 Wkhuhiruh/ vwudwl￿hg v|vwhpv
4;Uhfdoo wkdw zh kdyh qrupdol}hg wr }hur wkh frvw ri hgxfdwlrq1
4<Wkh vkduh Ir lv ohvv wkdq IS li
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l
D vx!flhqw frqglwlrq iru wklv wr krog lv 4￿￿n8r1
54zlwk shuihfw vruwlqj gr qrw xqdpeljxrxvo| grplqdwh frpsuhkhqvlyh v|vwhpv lq
whupv ri h!flhqf|1
Wr looxvwudwh/ dvvxph wkdw ￿ @4 >￿@3 / j @3dqg DJ @ DY 1 Lq wklv edvholqh
fdvh/ frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov duh dv surgxfwlyh dv vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov/ wkhuh lv qr
glvwruwlrq lqgxfhg e| wkh dgplvvlrq whvw dqg qr hurvlrq ri Y vnloov531 Vlqfh
vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov surylgh wr ￿upv d xvhixo vljqdo derxw dyhudjh delolw|/ wkh| duh
pruh h!flhqw wkdq frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov/ dqg +64, ehfrphv
If ￿ I5
v AI f ￿ Iv
wkdw dozd|v krogv ehfdxvh Iv ￿ 41 Dq lqfuhdvh lq ￿ dqg j/ krzhyhu/ uhgxfhv wkh
uhodwlyh dgydqwdjh ri vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov/ wkdw uhpdlq pruh h!flhqw wkdq frpsuh0
khqvlyh vfkrrov li
Iv ?
+4 ￿ !j,+4 ￿ ￿,
4 ￿ ￿+4 ￿ !j,
+65,
Vlqfh wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh lv ghfuhdvlqj erwk lq ￿ dqg lq j/ kljkhu ydoxhv ri
wkhvh sdudphwhuv uhgxfh wkh uhodwlyh dgydqwdjh ri vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov1
Zh looxvwudwh wkh rxwfrphv ri wkh prgho glvfxvvhg vr idu e| dvvljqlqj qx0
phulfdo ydoxhv wr wkh sdudphwhuv dqg e| frpsxwlqj qxphulfdo vroxwlrqv1 Lq wkh
￿uvw h{huflvh/ zh vhw sdudphwhuv dv iroorzv
￿ @4 =5 ￿ @3 =4 fY @3 =5 ￿ @4 ￿ @3 =< ￿+4 ￿ ￿, @4
DJ @ DY @4 j @3 =38 ! @4
dqg dvvxph wkdw pl{lqj delolwlhv lv ohvv surgxfwlyh wkdw vhsdudwlqj wkhp
+￿?4,1 Pruhryhu/ surgxfwlylw| ohyhov gr qrw gl￿hu dfurvv mrev dqg wkh glvwruwlrq
lqgxfhg e| dgplvvlrq whvwv lv vpdoo +￿ @3 =4,1 Wkh nh| ihdwxuhv ri htxloleuld
zlwk shuihfw vruwlqj dqg zlwk frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov duh looxvwudwhg lq wkh wdeoh
ehorz=
53Htxloleuld zlwk w ￿8 r lq vwudwl￿hg v|vwhpv duh dovr uxohg rxw1
55KJJ @ =<8: KJY @ =85< KYY @ =87:
Iv @ ￿ @ =8<8 Q\v @ =86: UZv @4 =:7<
If @3 =; Q\f @ =6;< UZf @4
KFJ>Y @ =873
Zh ￿qg wkdw d vwudwl￿hg v|vwhp zlwk shuihfw vruwlqj |lhogv kljkhu qhw rxwsxw
wkdq d frpsuhkhqvlyh v|vwhp1 Pruhryhu/ uhgxflqj ￿ zlwk uhvshfw wr Iv lq d
vwudwl￿hg v|vwhp grhv qrw lpsuryh qhw rxwsxw1 Zkhq ￿ lv uhgxfhg wr 3=8/ iru
lqvwdqfh/ zh ￿qg wkdw Iv @3 =8:4 ? 3=8<8 dqg Q\vm￿?Iv @3 =786 ? 3=86:1
Odujhu uhgxfwlrqv ri ￿ gr qrw fkdqjh wkh udqnlqj ri htxloleuld1 Wkhuhiruh/ lq
wklv h{dpsoh h!flhqf| uhtxluhv wkdw wkh fhqwudo jryhuqphqw vhohfwv d vwudwl￿hg
v|vwhp zlwk shuihfw vruwlqj/ zlwk uhodwlyh zdjhv UZ @ ZJJ
ZYY wkdw duh pxfk
kljkhu wkdq lq d frpsuhkhqvlyh v|vwhp1
Qh{w/ zh prgli| wkh sdudphwhuv e| lqfuhdvlqj erwk wkh glvwruwlrq lqgxfhg
e| wkh dgplvvlrq whvw lq d vwudwl￿hg v|vwhp dqg wkh uhodwlyh surgxfwlylw| ri
frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov=
￿ @3 =8 ￿ @4 =4
Qrw vxusulvlqjo|/ zh rewdlq
KJJ @ =<66 KJY @ =96; KYY @ =776
Iv @ ￿ @ =888 Q\v @ =7:7 UZv @5 =439
If @3 =; Q\f @ =837 UZf @4
KF>JY @3 =99
Lq wklv h{dpsoh/ qhw rxwsxw lv kljkhu lq d frpsuhkhqvlyh v|vwhp wkdq lq d
vwudwl￿hg v|vwhp1 Ghvslwh wkh idfw wkdw KJY AK YY/ wkh jryhuqphqw fdqqrw
lpsuryh xsrq wkh vwudwl￿hg v|vwhp e| uhgxflqj ￿ zlwk uhvshfw wr Iv1 Zkhq
￿ @3 =8/ iru lqvwdqfh/ qhw rxwsxw lv htxdo wr 3=78</ ohvv wkdq wkh ydoxh ri qhw
rxwsxw zkhq ￿ @ Iv1 Odujhu fkdqjhv lq ￿ gr qrw prgli| wkh udqnlqj ri htxloleuld
lq whupv ri h!flhqf|1 Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ d ghfhohudwlrq lq wkh udwh ri h{rjhqrxv
jurzwk j iurp 8 wr 4( lv vx!flhqw lq wklv h{dpsoh wr lqfuhdvh qhw rxwsxw lq
vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov deryh qhw rxwsxw lq frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov1 Wklv vkrzv wkdw
56wkh uhodwlyh h!flhqf| ri dowhuqdwlyh vfkrro ghvljqv fdq ydu| zlwk fkdqjhv lq wkh
udwh ri whfkqlfdo surjuhvv1
Lq wkh wklug dqg ￿qdo h{dpsoh/ zh dowhu wkh ydoxhv ri wkh sdudphwhuv wr
rewdlq dq h!flhqw htxloleulxp zlwk vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov dqg ￿?I v1 L qr u g h uw r
gr vr/ zh qhhg wr lqfuhdvh wkh jds ehwzhhq KJY dqg KYY1 W k l vl vg r q he |
dvvxplqj wkdw wkh hurvlrq ri Y vnloov lv pxfk idvwhu/ dw wkh udwh ! @: /d q ge |
nhhslqj wkh udwh ri whfkqlfdo surjuhvv dw j @3 =381 Zh dovr vhw ￿ @3 =:1 Zlwk
wklv ydoxh/ wkh uhodwlyh h!flhqf| ri Y judgxdwhv lq Y mrev } lv ohvv wkdq 4 dqg
wkh frpelqdwlrq +} @3 =::>￿@3 =:, lv zhoo zlwklq wkh uhjlrq wr wkh ohiw ri hlwkhu
fxuyh lq Iljxuh 41 Zh ￿qg wkdw/ zkhq wkh jryhuqphqw vhwv ￿ @ Iv/ wkh vkduh
Iv ri ￿upv lv 3=7; dqg qhw rxwsxw lv 3=69:1 Wkh jryhuqphqw fdq gr ehwwhu wkdq
wklv/ krzhyhu/ e| fkrrvlqj ￿ @3 =68/ zklfk lpsolhv Iv @3 =8; dqg Q\ @3 =6:4=
KJJ @ =;43 KJY @ =955 KYY @ =545
Iv @3 =8< A￿@ =68 Q\v @ =6:4 UZv @6 =83:
If @3 =; Q\f @ =743 UZf @4
KF>JY @3 =873
Wklv h{dpsoh fohduo| vkrzv wkdw dq h!flhqw htxloleulxp zlwk ￿?I v uhtxluhv
wkdw J judgxdwhv eh vxevwdqwldoo| ehwwhu wkdq Y judgxdwhv dw Y mrev wr frp0
shqvdwh iru wkh uhgxfwlrq ri kxpdq fdslwdo lq erwk mrev lqgxfhg e| wkh orzhu
dgplvvlrq vwdqgdug wr J vfkrrov1
Wr vxppdul}h/ rxu qxphulfdo looxvwudwlrqv vxjjhvw wzr wklqjv1 Iluvw/ qhlwkhu
wkh vwudwl￿hg qru wkh frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrolqj v|vwhp glvfxvvhg lq wklv sdshu
xqdpeljxrxvo| grplqdwh wkh rwkhu v|vwhp1 Grplqdqfh lv uhvwulfwhg wr sduwlf0
xodu vxevhwv lq wkh vsdfh ri sdudphwhuv/ dqg erwk v|vwhpv fdq eh vxshulru lq
h!flhqf| whupv1 Vlqfh wkh frpsuhkhqvlyh v|vwhp surgxfhv d pruh htxdo glvwul0
exwlrq ri zdjhv/ wkh idfw wkdw wkh vwudwl￿hg v|vwhp grhv qrw dozd|v grplqdwh
lq whupv ri h!flhqf| vxjjhvwv wkdw wkh fkrlfh ehwzhhq dowhuqdwlyh vfkrro gh0
vljqv fdqqrw hdvlo| eh fkdudfwhul}hg lq whupv ri d wudgh r￿ ehwzhhq htxdolw| dqg
h!flhqf|1
57Vhfrqg/ zkhq vfkrrov duh vwudwl￿hg/ wkh prvw h!flhqw srolf| lv qrw qhfhvvdulo|
wr pdwfk wkh uhodwlyh ghpdqg ri mrev zlwk wkh uhodwlyh vxsso| ri judgxdwhv1
Ghshqglqj rq wkh ydoxhv ri wkh sdudphwhuv/ wkh jryhuqphqw fdq gr ehwwhu e|
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Vr idu zh kdyh dvvxphg wkdw wkh jryhuqphqw fkrrvhv erwk wkh vwdqgdug iru
dgplvvlrq wr jhqhudo vfkrrov dqg wkh vfkrrolqj v|vwhp wr pd{lpl}h qhw rxwsxw1
Lq d ghprfudwlf v|vwhp/ krzhyhu/ lpsruwdqw ghflvlrqv derxw hgxfdwlrqdo sro0
lf| qhhg wkh vxssruw ri yrwhuv1 Lq wklv hfrqrp|/ wkhuh lv d ￿qlwh qxpehu ri
krxvhkrogv/ hdfk frqvlvwlqj ri d sduhqw dqg dq r￿vsulqj1
L qh d f ks h u l r g /w k hs d u h q wl vh p s o r | h gh l w k h ul qdYr ul qdJm r e+ru
xqhpsor|hg, dqg wkh gdxjkwhu jrhv wr vhfrqgdu| vfkrro1 Suhihuhqfhv duh olqhdu
lq lqfrph dqg wkh glvfrxqw idfwru lv qrupdol}hg wr 41 Zlwk lqqdwh delolwlhv dqg
qr prqhwdu| frvwv ri hgxfdwlrq/ hdfk sduhqw yrwhv rq wkh vfkrrolqj v|vwhp wr
pd{lpl}h wkh h{shfwhg lqfrph ri khu r￿vsulqj541
Vlqjoh krxvhkrogv duh wrr vpdoo zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh hfrqrp| wr d￿hfw zlwk
wkhlu ghflvlrqv djjuhjdwh yduldeohv1 Hdfk sduhqw nqrzv wkh lqqdwh wdohqwv ri khu
r￿vsulqj dqg yrwhv erwk rq wkh dgplvvlrq vwdqgdug dqg rq vfkrro ghvljq +vwudw0
l￿hg yhuvxv frpsuhkhqvlyh, e| wdnlqj dv jlyhq wkh yrwhv ri wkh rwkhu krxvhkrogv
dqg ixwxuh djjuhjdwh yduldeohv/ lqfoxglqj wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri mrev dqg wrwdo sur￿w
 rzv1 E| vr grlqj/ vkh ljqruhv wkdw erwk vfkrro ghvljq dqg wkh djjuhjdwh vxsso|
ri judgxdwhv d￿hfw wkh mre ghflvlrqv wdnhq e| ￿upv lq wkh qh{w shulrg/ zkhq wkh
r￿vsulqj hqwhuv wkh oderu pdunhw1 Wkhvh vslooryhuv duh ixoo| lqwhuqdol}hg e| wkh
vrfldo sodqqhu1
Krxvhkrogv yrwh ￿uvw rq wkh ghvljq ri vfkrrolqj +vwudwl￿hg ru frpsuhkhqvlyh,1
Frqglwlrqdo rq wkh fkrlfh ri d vwudwl￿hg v|vwhp/ wkh| yrwh rq wkh dgplvvlrq
54Ehuwrffkl dqg Vsdjdw +5333, lqfoxgh dovr vrfldo vwdwxv lq wkh suhihuhqfhv ri sduhqwv/ wkdw
zh ljqruh lq wkh fxuuhqw vhwxs1 Vhh GhIudmd +4<<<, iru d ghwdlohg glvfxvvlrq ri suhihuhqfhv
zkhq krxvhkrogv yrwh rq hgxfdwlrqdo srolflhv1
58vwdqgdug1 Dv xvxdo/ zh vwduw iurp wkh vhfrqg fkrlfh1 Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj
k|srwkhwlfdo vhtxhqfh ri hyhqwv= d, wkh jryhuqphqw fkrrvhv erwk d vwudwl￿hg
vfkrrolqj v|vwhp dqg shuihfw vruwlqj/ zlwk Iv @ ￿?￿ p/ zkhuh ￿p @ 4
5 lv
phgldq delolw|> e, wkh fxuuhqw jhqhudwlrq jrhv wr vfkrro zlwk wkh vhohfwhg v|vwhp/
judgxdwhv dqg lq wkh qh{w shulrg lv doorfdwhg wr Y dqg J mrev> f, wkh r￿vsulqj
lv eruq dqg jrhv wr vfkrro1
Vxssrvh wkdw sduhqwv ehorqjlqj wr wkh fxuuhqw jhqhudwlrq yrwh rq wkh vfkrro0
lqj v|vwhp lq wkh vhfrqg dqg odvw shulrg ri wkhlu olih/ ehiruh wkhlu r￿vsulqj vwduwv
vfkrro1 Zh dvn zkhwkhu wkhuh lv d pdmrulw| ri krxvhkrogv lq idyru ri pdujlqdoo|
lqfuhdvlqj ￿ wr ￿
./ deryh wkh ohyho vhw e| wkh jryhuqphqw lq wkh suhylrxv shulrg1
Yrwhuv ehorqj wr wkh iroorzlqj jurxsv1 Wkh ￿uvw jurxs lv frpsrvhg ri krxvh0
krogv zkrvh r￿vsulqj kdv dfdghplf delolw| ohvv wkdq ru htxdo wr ￿> wkh vhfrqg
jurxs lqfoxghv krxvhkrogv zkrvh r￿vsulqj kdv delolw| kljkhu wkdq ru htxdo wr
￿
. > wkh odvw jurxs lqfoxghv wkh delolw| udqjh ￿
. ￿ ￿1
Vwduwlqj iurp wkh iruphu jurxs/ wkh r￿vsulqj ri wkhvh krxvhkrogv lv qrw
d￿hfwhg lq khu vfkrrolqj e| wkh pdujlqdo lqfuhdvh lq wkh dgplvvlrq vwdqgdug
dqg lv h{shfwhg wr jr wr Y vfkrrov xqghu erwk vwdqgdugv1 Wkh h{shfwhg zdjh






Iru wklv jurxs/ dq lqfuhdvh lq ￿ kdv wkh dgydqwdjh ri udlvlqj wkh dyhudjh
h{shfwhg delolw| ri hdfk judgxdwh dqg wkh glvdgydqwdjh ri surgxflqj dq h{fhvv
vxsso| ri Y judgxdwhv/ zkr fdqqrw eh surgxfwlyho| xvhg lq J mrev1 Vwduwlqj iurp
￿ @ Iv/ d pdujlqdo lqfuhdvh lq ￿ uhgxfhv HZYY
551 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh krxvhkrogv
lq wklv jurxs yrwh lqglylgxdoo| djdlqvw d wljkwhqlqj ri wkh vwdqgdug ￿1
Qh{w frqvlghu wkh vhfrqg jurxs1 Lqglylgxdov lq wklv jurxs h{shfw wr eh
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59lv vwulfwo| lqfuhdvlqj lq ￿/ wkhlu sduhqwv yrwh lq idyru ri d wljkwhu vwdqgdug1
Ilqdoo|/ wkh wklug jurxs lv frpsrvhg ri wkh pdujlqdo lqglylgxdo zkr lv h{0
shfwhg wr vkliw vfkrro +i u r pJw rY , dv d frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh wljkwhu vwdqgdug1




., ?Z JJ+￿, +68,
Lw iroorzv wkdw/ zkhq ￿ lv vhw e| wkh jryhuqphqw dw d ydoxh orzhu wkdq ￿p dqg
htxdo wr wkh vkduh ri Y mrev/ Iv/ wkhuh lv dozd|v d pdmrulw| ri yrwhuv +wkh vhfrqg
jurxs, zkr yrwh lq idyru ri pdujlqdoo| lqfuhdvlqj wkh dgplvvlrq vwdqgdug1 Zkhq
￿ @ ￿p> ixuwkhu lqfuhdvhv duh wxuqhg grzq e| wkh ￿uvw jurxs ri krxvhkrogv1
Wkh qh{w vwhs lv wr frqvlghu zkhwkhu wkhuh lv d yrwlqj pdmrulw| lq idyru ri
pdujlqdoo| uhgxflqj ￿ wr ￿
￿/ ehorz wkh ydoxh ￿ @ Iv A￿ p vhw e| wkh jry0
huqphqw1 Dv ehiruh/ zh fodvvli| krxvhkrogv lq wkuhh jurxsv= d ￿uvw jurxs/ ri
glphqvlrq ￿
￿/ zkrvh r￿vsulqj lv h{shfwhg wr uhpdlq lq Y vfkrrov lqghshqghqwo|
ri wkh vwdqgdug> d vhfrqg jurxs/ frpsrvhg e| lqglylgxdov zlwk dfdghplf delolw|
kljkhu wkdq ru htxdo wr ￿/ zkr uhpdlqv lq J vfkrrov> d wklug jurxs/ frpsrvhg
ri wkh pdujlqdo lqglylgxdo zkr vkliwv iurp Y wr J vfkrrov ehfdxvh ri wkh orzhu
vwdqgdug1 Wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| ri wkh iruphu jurxs lv HZYY+￿
￿,/ dq lqfuhdv0
lqj ixqfwlrq ri wkh vwdqgdug ￿1 Wklv jurxs orvhv iurp d orzhu vwdqgdug1 Wkh














ehfdxvh wkh orzhu vwdqgdug/ jlyhq wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri mrev/ lpsolhv wkdw vrph J
judgxdwhv kdyh wr wdnh xs Y mrev1 Zh vkrz lq wkh Dsshqgl{ wkdw wklv h{suhvvlrq
lv lqfuhdvlqj lq ￿
￿= Lw iroorzv wkdw wklv jurxs zloo dovr yrwh djdlqvw d uhgxfwlrq
lq wkh vwdqgdug1 Wkh odvw jurxs/ frpsrvhg ri wkh pdujlqdo lqglylgxdo zkr vkliwv














5:Zh frqfoxgh wkdw/ zkhq ￿ @ Iv dqg ￿A￿ p/ wkhuh lv qr yrwlqj pdmrulw| lq
idyru ri uhgxflqj wkh dgplvvlrq vwdqgdug pdujlqdoo| ehorz wkh ohyho vhw e| wkh
jryhuqphqw1
Zkhq pdmrulw| yrwlqj ohdgv wr d fkdqjh lq ￿ deryh ru ehorz wkh ydoxh vhw e|
wkh jryhuqphqw wr pd{lpl}h qhw rxwsxw/ h!flhqf| idoov1 Wr looxvwudwh/ frqvlghu
wkh ￿uvw h{dpsoh lq Vhfwlrq 9 dqg uhgxfh ￿ iurp 4 wr 3=81 Wkh h!flhqw rxwfrph
lv ￿ @ Iv @3 =665/ zlwk qhw rxwsxw htxdo wr 3=88<1 Zkhq ￿ lv vhw htxdo wr ￿p e|
yrwhuv/ Iv lqfuhdvhv wr 3=6<9 ?￿ p exw qhw rxwsxw idoov wr 3=84</d:=5( ghfolqh1
Lq wklv h{dpsoh/ wkh h{0srvw rxwfrph ri pdmrulw| yrwlqj lv ￿AI v/ zlwk
dq h{fhvv vxsso| ri Y judgxdwhv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh vkduh ri Y mrev1 Lv wklv d
vwdeoh htxloleulxpB Wkh dqvzhu lv srvlwlyh1 Wr vkrz wklv/ zh dvn zkhwkhu wkhuh
zrxog eh lq wkh qh{w shulrg/ zkhq Iv l vn q r z q /dp d m r u l w |r iy r w h u vl qi d y r u
ri pdujlqdoo| uhgxflqj ￿ wr ￿
￿ dqg ehorz ￿p1 Jlyhq Iv/ d shufhqwdjh ￿
￿ ri
krxvhkrogv zrxog jdlq iurp vxfk d uhgxfwlrq/ ehfdxvh +66, lv ghfuhdvlqj lq ￿1
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ rqh kdoi ri wkh krxvhkrogv/ zkr vhqg wkhlu r￿vsulqj wr J
vfkrrov/ zrxog orvh/ ehfdxvh +67, lv lqfuhdvlqj lq ￿1 Krxvhkrogv zkrvh r￿vsulqj
fkdqjh iurp Y wr J vfkrrov ehfdxvh ri wkh uhgxfwlrq lq wkh dgplvvlrq vwdqgdug
jdlq li wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuq iurp vzlwfklqj wr d J vfkrro zlwk d orzhu vwdqgdug
ZJJ+￿
￿, lv juhdwhu wkdq wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuq iurp uhpdlqlqj lq d Y vfkrro
zlwk d kljkhu vwdqgdug/ Iv
￿pZYY+￿p,1 Hyhq zkhq wklv jurxs ri krxvhkrogv
jdlq iurp d vzlwfk/ wkhuh lv qr pdmrulw| lq idyru ri vzlwfklqj/ ehfdxvh kdoi ri
wkh krxvhkrogv suhihu wkh kljkhu dgplvvlrq vwdqgdug1
Zh frqfoxgh wkdw wkhuh frxog eh d pdmrulw| ri yrwhuv zkr suhihuv d ohvv h!0
flhqw htxloleulxp zlwk xqhpsor|phqw ri Y judgxdwhv wr dq h!flhqw htxloleulxp
zlwk qr xqhpsor|phqw dqg shuihfw vruwlqj ri judgxdwhv wr mre w|shv1 Zkloh
htxloleuld zlwk ￿AI v zhuh uxohg rxw zkhq glvfxvvlqj rswlpdo jryhuqphqw sro0
lf|/ wkh| fdqqrw eh h{foxghg zkhq ghflvlrqv duh wdnhq e| pdmrulw| yrwlqj561
56Lq wkh wh{w zh kdyh lpsolflwo| dvvxphg wkdw lw lv h!flhqw iru wkh jryhuqphqw wr vhw w ’ 8r￿
Zh kdyh vhhq deryh/ krzhyhu/ wkdw wkh pd{lpl}dwlrq ri qhw rxwsxw frxog lqyroyh vhwwlqj
w￿8 r￿ Lq wkh Dsshqgl{ zh vkrz wkdw/ lq wkh devhqfh ri shuihfw vruwlqj/ wkhuh lv dozd|v d
yrwlqj pdmrulw| lq idyru ri pdujlqdoo| lqfuhdvlqj w xs wr k6 zkhq w vwduwv iurp ehorz k61
5;Lq wkh fxuuhqw glvfxvvlrq/ zh kdyh irfxvhg rq pdujlqdo fkdqjhv zlwk uhvshfw
wr wkh vwdqgdug vhw e| wkh jryhuqphqw1 Zkloh wkh pdmrulw| ri yrwhuv frxog
eh djdlqvw pdujlqdo fkdqjhv/ lw frxog idyru odujh fkdqjhv/ wkdw lqyroyh qrw d
pdujlqdo yrwhu exw d vxevwdqwldo vkduh ri yrwhuv1 Vxssrvh iru lqvwdqfh wkdw
krxvhkrogv duh dvnhg wr fkrrvh ehwzhhq d vwdqgdug ￿ @ Iv dqg ￿
. @ ￿ .3 =81
Zlwk wkh kljkhu vwdqgdug/ kdoi ri wkh srsxodwlrq lv erxqg wr fkdqjh iurp d J
wr d Y vfkrro1 Li fkdqjhuv duh ehwwhu r￿ zlwk wklv vzlwfk/ d odujh lqfuhdvh lq
￿ frxog lq sulqflsoh vxffhhg lq zlqqlqj wkh qhfhvvdu| vxssruw1 Vlqfh/ krzhyhu/
wkh h{shfwhg jdlq iurp wkh fkdqjh/ ￿
￿.ZYY+￿
., ￿ ZJJ+￿,> lv qhjdwlyh/ wklv
srvvlelolw| fdq eh uxohg rxw571 Qh{w frqvlghu wkh fkrlfh ehwzhhq ￿ @ Iv dqg
￿
￿ @ ￿ ￿ 3=8= Lq wklv fdvh wkh vkliw iurp Y wr J vfkrrov jhqhudwhv d jdlq
iru vfkrro fkdqjhuv li +4 ￿ ￿,+ZJJ+￿
￿, . 4
5ZJY +￿
￿, A ^4 ￿ ￿ .3 =8‘ZYY/d q
xqolnho| rffxuuhqfh jlyhq wkh vkdus ghfolqh lq ￿581
Zh vxppdul}h uhvxowv lq wkh iroorzlqj
Sursrvlwlrq 5 Li krxvhkrogv duh doorzhg wr yrwh lqglylgxdoo| rq wkh dgplvvlrq
vwdqgdug lq vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov dqg yrwlqj lv derxw lqfuhdvhv ru ghfuhdvhv lq wkh
vwdqgdug zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh ydoxh vhw e| wkh jryhuqphqw/ wkh vhohfwhg rxwfrph
lv dw ohdvw dv kljk dv ￿p/ wkh vwdqgdug fruuhvsrqglqj wr phgldq delolw|1
Fruroodu| 6 Zkhq wkh dgplvvlrq vwdqgdug lq d vwudwl￿hg vfkrro qhhgv wkh vxs0
sruw ri pdmrulw| yrwlqj/ vwulfwhu vwdqgdugv +￿ ￿ ￿p, suhydlo ryhu orrvhu vwdqgdugv
+￿?￿ p,/ hyhq zkhq orrvhu vwdqgdugv duh pruh h!flhqw1
Pdmrulw| yrwlqj eldvhv rxwfrphv lq idyru ri pruh ￿holwlvw￿ J vfkrrov1 Lq0
wxlwlyho|/ wklv rffxuv ehfdxvh/ zkhq ￿ lv ohvv wkdq ￿p dqg J vfkrrov duh qrw
57Wkh jdlq lv srvlwlyh li
w
wn E￿ 3 }￿d￿ 3 bo n wbE￿ 3 }￿ : ￿nw
Zkloh wkh ohiw kdqg vlgh lv ohvv wkdq 4/ wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh lv juhdwhu wkdq 4 dqg wkh lqhtxdolw|
qhyhu krogv1
58Frqvlghu iru lqvwdqfh wkh ￿uvw qxphulfdo h{dpsoh lq wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq1 D uhgxfwlrq lq
w iurp 318<8 wr 313<8 lpsolhv wkdw wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh dqg ohiw kdqg vlgh ri wkh lqhtxdolw| lq
wkh wh{w wdnh rq wkh iroorzlqj ydoxhv= 314<8/ 315491 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh lqhtxdolw| lv qrw vdwlv￿hg1
5<holwlvw/ wkhuh lv d pdmrulw| ri krxvhkrogv zlwk r￿vsulqj lq J vfkrrov zkr jdlq
iurp d pdujlqdo lqfuhdvh lq wkh vwdqgdug/ wkdw udlvhv dyhudjh delolw| dqg kxpdq
fdslwdo1
Krxvhkrogv yrwh erwk rq wkh dgplvvlrq vwdqgdug/ jlyhq wkdw wkh vfkrrolqj
v|vwhp lv vwudwl￿hg/ dqg rq wkh vfkrrolqj v|vwhp lwvhoi1 Wkh nh| uhvxow lq Sursr0
vlwlrq 5 lv wkdw/ zkhq vfkrrolqj lv vwudwl￿hg dqg jryhuqphqw srolf| qhhgv wkh
vxssruw ri pdmrulw| yrwlqj/ dw ohdvw d shufhqwdjh ￿p ri wkh |rxqj jhqhudwlrq
vkrxog jr wr yrfdwlrqdo vfkrrov1 Lw iroorzv wkdw wkh fkrlfh ehwzhhq vwudwl￿hg dqg
frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov ghshqgv rq wkh yrwh ri wkh krxvhkrogv zkrvh r￿vsulqj
hqgv xs lq wkhvh vfkrrov1 Wkhvh krxvhkrogv zloo fkrrvh d vwudwl￿hg v|vwhp li wkh
h{shfwhg uhwxuq iurp d Y vfkrro lv kljkhu wkdq wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuq iurp d F
vfkrro1 Wklv rffxuv li wkh iroorzlqj frqglwlrq krogv
DY +4 ￿ j,^4 ￿ ￿+4 ￿ ￿,‘ A￿^DJ . If+DY ￿ DJ,‘ +6;,
zkhq ￿ ￿ Iv/d q g
Iv
￿
+4 ￿ j,^4 ￿ ￿+4 ￿ ￿,‘ A￿^DJ . If+DY ￿ DJ,‘ +6<,
zkhq ￿AI v1
Wkh deryh frqglwlrqv duh pruh olnho| wr eh vdwlv￿hg wkh orzhu wkh udwh ri
jurzwk ri whfkqlfdo surjuhvv j/ wkh orzhu wkh uhodwlyh h!flhqf| ri frpsuhkhqvlyh
hgxfdwlrq ￿/ wkh pruh vhohfwlyh wkh dgplvvlrq wr J vfkrrov dqg wkh orzhu wkh
fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq whfkqlfdo dqg dfdghplf delolwlhv ￿1 Wr looxvwudwh/ frqvlghu
wkh ￿uvw qxphulfdo h{dpsoh lq Vhfwlrq 91 Lq wkdw fdvh/ ￿ @ Iv @3 =8<8/ wkh ohiw
kdqg vlgh ri +6;, lv htxdo wr 3=<44 dqg wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh lv htxdo wr 3=<81L q
wklv h{dpsoh wkhuh lv d pdmrulw| ri krxvhkrogv zkr zrxog yrwh lq idyru ri wkh
frpsuhkhqvlyh v|vwhp/ hyhq wkrxjk wkh vwudwl￿hg v|vwhp lv pruh h!flhqw1
Lqwxlwlyho|/ wklv kdsshqv ehfdxvh wkh pdmrulw| ri krxvhkrogv fduhv rqo| derxw
wkh h{shfwhg zdjh ri wkhlu r￿vsulqj lq Y vfkrrov/ zkloh wkh qhw rxwsxw pd{0
lpl}lqj jryhuqphqw fduhv dovr derxw wkh h{shfwhg qhw rxwsxw ri J judgxdwhv1
Dvvxplqj wkdw wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq wrwdo vhwxs frvwv lq d vwudwl￿hg dqg lq
63d frpsuhkhqvlyh v|vwhp lv vpdoo hqrxjk wr eh glvuhjdughg/ pdmrulw| yrwlqj lv
pruh olnho| wr vhohfw frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov wkdq wkh qhw rxwsxw pd{lpl}lqj
jryhuqphqw zkhqhyhu DJKJJ AD Y KYY1
Zh vxppdul}h dv iroorzv=
Uhpdun 4 Zkhq dfdghplf vfkrrov lq dq h!flhqw vwudwl￿hg v|vwhp duh ￿holwlvw￿
+￿ ￿ ￿p, dqg J judgxdwhv duh pruh surgxfwlyh wkdq Y judgxdwhv/ pdmrulw|
yrwlqj lv pruh olnho| wkdq wkh qhw rxwsxw pd{lpl}lqj jryhuqphqw wr vhohfw d
frpsuhkhqvlyh v|vwhp/ hyhq zkhq d vwudwl￿hg v|vwhp lv pruh h!flhqw1
Dq lqwhuhvwlqj lpsolfdwlrq ri +6;,0+6<, lv wkdw uhgxflqj wkh dgplvvlrq vwdq0
gdug lv qrw qhfhvvdulo| wkh ehvw zd| ri vxssruwlqj wkh h{lvwhqfh ri vwudwl￿hg
v|vwhpv= e| vr grlqj/ wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuq iurp yrfdwlrqdo vfkrrov dovr idoov/
dqg wkh pdmrulw| ri yrwhuv frxog eh lqgxfhg wr fkrrvh d frpsuhkhqvlyh v|vwhp1
Wkh vkliw lq idyru ri frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov lv pruh olnho| wkh kljkhu wkh
udwh ri whfkqlfdo surjuhvv/ wkh kljkhu wkh glvwruwlrq lqgxfhg e| wkh dgplvvlrq
whvw rq wkh doorfdwlrq ri wdohqwv dqg wkh ohvv h!flhqw duh vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov zlwk
uhvshfw wr frpsuhkhqvlyh hgxfdwlrq1 E| hurglqj wkh vshfldol}hg vnloov dftxluhg
lq yrfdwlrqdo vfkrrov/ whfkqrorjlfdo surjuhvv zrunv djdlqvw vwudwl￿hg v|vwhpv dqg
lq idyru ri frpsuhkhqvlyh hgxfdwlrq/ wkdw lv pruh yhuvdwloh dqg ohvv vshfldol}hg1
*   	    
   
Zkhq jryhuqphqwv fkrrvh ehwzhhq frpsuhkhqvlyh dqg vwudwl￿hg v|vwhpv h{0
foxvlyho| rq wkh edvlv ri hfrqrplf h!flhqf|/ wkh| pxvw zhljkw wkh uhodwlyh dg0
ydqwdjhv dqg glvdgydqwdjhv ri erwk v|vwhpv1 Vwudwl￿hg v|vwhpv wudgh wkh dg0
ydqwdjhv ri vshfldol}dwlrq dqg vljqdoolqj djdlqvw wkh glvdgydqwdjhv ri surgxflqj
vnloov zlwk olplwhg  h{lelolw| dqg yhuvdwlolw|1 Wkh hfrqrplf ehqh￿w ri vljqdoolqj
lv uhgxfhg e| wkh idfw wkdw dfdghplf whvwv duh erwk lpshuihfw dqg vhqvlwlyh wr
udqgrp qrlvh1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ frpsuhkhqvlyh v|vwhpv wudgh wkh uhodwlyh
dgydqwdjh ri surylglqj kljkhu yhuvdwlolw| djdlqvw wkh uhodwlyh glvdgydqwdjhv ri
64srru vljqdoolqj dqg olplwhg vshfldol}dwlrq1 Jryhuqphqw fkrlfh lv d￿hfwhg e| wkh
udwh ri whfkqlfdo surjuhvv/ ehfdxvh ri wkh hurvlrq h￿hfw rq kxpdq fdslwdo/ wkdw
lv sduwlfxoduo| vljql￿fdqw iru vnloov ohduqhg lq Y vfkrrov1
Zkhq wkh jryhuqphqw fkrrvhv vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov dqg wdnhv lqwr dffrxqw wkh
h￿hfwv ri vfkrro ghvljq rq wkh hqgrjhqrxv frpsrvlwlrq ri mrev lq wkh hfrqrp|/
lw grhv qrw qhfhvvdulo| fkrrvh shuihfw vruwlqj/ wkdw pdwfkhv wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri
judgxdwhv e| vfkrro w|sh zlwk wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri mre w|shv1 Ghshqglqj rq wkh
ydoxhv ri wkh sdudphwhuv/ lw frxog gr ehwwhu e| kdylqj ohvv holwlvw jhqhudo vfkrrov/
zlwk judgxdwhv ri wkhvh vfkrrov hpsor|hg lq mrev wkdw uhtxluh whfkqlfdo vnloov1
Jryhuqphqw fkrlfhv edvhg rq wkh pd{lpl}dwlrq ri qhw rxwsxw duh qrw dozd|v
vxssruwhg e| pdmrulw| yrwlqj1 Lq dq hfrqrp| zlwkrxw oltxlglw| frqvwudlqwv/ wkh
pdmrulw| ri yrwhuv frxog eh lq idyru ri d pruh holwlvw jhqhudo vfkrro/ zkhq vfkrrov
duh vwudwl￿hg/ dqg frxog dw wkh vdph wlph suhihu frpsuhkhqvlyh wr vwudwl￿hg
vfkrrov/ hyhq zkhq wkh odwwhu duh pruh h!flhqw1
Zh gr qrw ￿qg wkdw rqh v|vwhp fohduo| grplqdwhv wkh rwkhu lq h!flhqf|
whupv1 Wklv lv d uhdvrqdeoh uhvxow/ wkdw vtxduhv zhoo zlwk wkh revhuyhg yduldwlrq
dfurvv gl￿huhqw ghyhorshg frxqwulhv lq wkh ghvljq ri vhfrqgdu| vfkrrov1 Rxu
sdshu vshoov rxw d qxpehu ri idfwruv wkdw dffrxqw iru wklv yduldwlrq1 Lpsruwdqwo|/
rqo| vrph ri wkhvh idfwruv duh h{solflwo| uhodwhg wr wkh rujdql}dwlrq ri vfkrrov/
dqg rqh vkrxog dovr frqvlghu gl￿huhqfhv lq wkh udwh ri whfkqlfdo surjuhvv dqg lq
wkh frpsrvlwlrq ri mre w|shv +oderu ghpdqg,1
Wkh fodvvl￿fdwlrq ri vfkrrolqj v|vwhpv lqwr vwudwl￿hg dqg frpsuhkhqvlyh
vwuhvvhg lq wklv sdshu fdswxuhv rqh lpsruwdqw glphqvlrq ri vfkrro ghvljq dw
wkh frvw ri gudvwlfdoo| vlpsoli|lqj rq rwkhu glphqvlrqv1 Iluvw/ frpsuhkhqvlyh
vfkrrov gl￿hu lq wkhlu ghjuhh ri vwdqgdugl}dwlrq ri fxuulfxod/ h{dplqdwlrq dqg
fhuwl￿fdwlrq v|vwhpv1 Zkloh Jhupdq| dqg wkh Qhwkhuodqgv duh h{dpsohv ri
kljko| vwdqgdugl}hg dqg vwudwl￿hg v|vwhpv +vhh Kdqqdk hw do +4<<<,,/ wkh Xqlwhg
Vwdwhv kdv d frpsuhkhqvlyh vhfrqgdu| vfkrro v|vwhp zlwk olplwhg vwdqgdugl}d0
wlrq +vhh Elvkrs +4<<9,,1 Lq ehwzhhq wkhvh wzr srodu fdvhv/ wkhuh duh frxqwulhv
zlwk frpsuhkhqvlyh dqg vwdqgdugl}hg vfkrrov +Mdsdq dqg Vfdqglqdyldq frxq0
wulhv, dqg frxqwulhv zlwk dq lqwhuphgldwh ohyho ri vwudwl￿fdwlrq +Iudqfh/ Lwdo|
65dqg wkh XN,1
Shukdsv pruh lpsruwdqwo|/ frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov fdq dovr eh vhohfwlyh1 Lq
Mdsdq/ iru lqvwdqfh/ vhfrqgdu| vfkrrov duh frpsuhkhqvlyh exw fohduo| udqnhg lq
suhvwljh dqg dyhudjh dfklhyhphqw/ dqg sxslov frpshwh yhu| kdug wr eh dgplw0
whg wr wkh wrs udqnhg vfkrrov1 Lq wkh XV/ frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov xvh wudfnlqj
lq d olplwhg vxevhw ri vxemhfwv1 Lq rxu vlpsoh wkhruhwlfdo iudphzrun/ vhohfwlrq
zlwkrxw gl￿huhqwldwlrq fohduo| zrunv lq wkh gluhfwlrq ri lqfuhdvlqj wkh uhodwlyh
h!flhqf| ri frpsuhkhqvlyh vfkrrov/ ehfdxvh lw surylghv ￿upv zlwk xvhixo lqiru0





Zh vwduw e| h{dplqlqj krz Iv ydulhv zlwk uhvshfw wr ￿ zkhq Iv A￿ 1 Ljqrulqj
wkh wlph vxevfulsw/ d uhgxfwlrq ri ￿ ehorz Iv lpsolhv wkdw wkh qhz htxloleulxp
vkduh ri Y mrev/ Iv/ lv jlyhq e|
5Iv ^￿+4 ￿ Iv, ￿ fY ‘ @ Iv+DJKJJ ￿ DY KJY , ￿ ￿+DY KYY ￿ DY KJY ,
+D14,
Wrwdo gl￿huhqwldwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr Iv dqg ￿ dqg wkh xvh ri +D14, wr holpl0



























Hydoxdwlrq ri wklv ghulydwlyh dw ￿ @ Iv jlyhv wkh h{suhvvlrq lq wkh pdlq wh{w1
Qh{w/ zh frqvlghu krz Iv ydulhv zlwk uhvshfw wr ￿ zkhq Iv ?￿ 1Z k h q￿ lv
vhw deryh Iv/ wkh htxloleulxp ydoxh ri Iv lv
665^+4 ￿ ￿,Iv ￿ fY ‘@
4 ￿ ￿
4 ￿ Iv



















Vlqfh erwk hohphqwv zlwklq eudfnhwv duh qhjdwlyh/ wkh ghulydwlyh CIv
C￿ lv srv0








wkdw krogv iru uhdvrqdeoh ydoxhv ri Dl1
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DY +4 ￿ ￿,￿
Wkh ￿uvw hohphqw rq wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh lv srvlwlyh e| dvvxpswlrq +vshfldo0
l}dwlrq ri J judgxdwhv lq J mrev,1 Wkh vxp ri wkh vhfrqg dqg wklug hohphqwv lv
dovr srvlwlyh1 Lw iroorzv wkdw CHZJJ
C￿￿ A 3=
Qh{w/ frqvlghu yrwlqj zkhq ￿?I v1 Pdujlqdo lqfuhdvhv ri ￿ wkdw ohdyh ￿?I v
duh yrwhg erwk e| wkh jurxs zkr uhpdlqv lq Y vfkrrov dqg e| wkh jurxs zkr
67uhpdlqv lq J vfkrrov1 Lq wkh iruphu fdvh/ h{shfwhg xwlolw| lv ZYY/ dq lqfuhdvlqj







wkdw lv dovr lqfuhdvlqj lq ￿1 Wklv yrwlqj ehkdylru ohdgv hyhqwxdoo| wr ￿ @ Iv1
Ixuwkhu lqfuhdvhv ri ￿ ghshqg rq wkh lqlwldo ydoxh ri ￿= yrwlqj pdmrulw| vxssruwv
d kljkhu ￿ dqg ohdgv wr ￿ @ ￿p rqo| li ￿?￿ p1 Zkhq Iv ?￿ / wkh jurxs
uhpdlqlqj lq J vfkrrov jdlqv iurp d kljkhu ￿/ exw wkh jurxs uhpdlqlqj lq Y
orvhv rxw1 Zkhq ￿A￿ p/ wkh odwwhu jurxs kdv wkh pdmrulw| dqg ￿ ghfolqhv
wrzdugv Iv1Z k h q￿ ￿ ￿p/ ￿ lqfuhdvhv wr uhdfk ￿p1
+ ./
Vr idu/ zh kdyh dvvxphg dq h{rjhqrxv udwh ri whfkqlfdo surjuhvv1 Iroorzlqj
Jdoru dqg Prdy +5333,/ zh fdq hqgrjhql}h j e| dvvxplqj wkdw wkh udwh dw wlph
w.4 eh sursruwlrqdo wr wrwdo dffxpxodwhg kxpdq fdslwdo K dw wlph w1 Vlqfh wrwdo
kxpdq fdslwdo ghshqgv rq wkh udwh ri jurzwk dw wlph w/ zh rewdlq d qrqolqhdu
uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq jw.4 dqg jw= Ohw
jw.4 @ ￿Kw+jw, +D16,
zkhuh ￿?4 lv d srvlwlyh sdudphwhu/ dqg frqvlghu dq hfrqrp| zlwk vwudwl￿hg
vfkrrov fkdudfwhul}hg e| shuihfw vruwlqj ri zrunhuv dqg mre w|shv1 Wrwdo kxpdq
fdslwdo dw wlph w lq wklv hfrqrp| lv=
















Iv+jw, @ ￿+jw, @
7+fY ￿ ￿, . ￿DJ . ￿DY +jw . ￿+4 ￿ jw, ￿ 4,
DY ￿￿+4 ￿ jw, ￿ 7￿ ￿ ￿DJ
Wkh vwurqj qrq0olqhdulw| ri wkh ￿uvw rughu gl￿huhqfh htxdwlrq pdnhv lw gli0
￿fxow wr vwxg| lwv ehkdylru lq d jhqhudo zd|1 Dv dq dowhuqdwlyh/ zh looxvwudwh
krz hqgrjhqrxv jurzwk d￿hfwv rxu vlpsoh prgho e| xvlqj wkh ￿uvw qxphulfdo







Iljxuh 5= Frezhe G|qdplfv
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Wklv uhodwlrqvkls fdq eh gudzq dv d grzqzdug vorslqj olqh lq wkh skdvh sodqh
+jw.4>j w,> wkdw furvvhv wkh 78 olqh rqfh/ dqg h{klelwv d xqltxh vwhdg| vwdwh udwh
ri jurzwk/ j￿+￿,> zlwk Cj￿@C￿ A 3 +vhh Iljxuh 5,1
Xvlqj d Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq lq wkh qhljkerukrrg ri j￿ rqh fdq vkrz wkdw wkh
vwhdg| vwdwh udwh lv orfdoo| vwdeoh iru dq| ￿ 5 ^3>4‘ dqg wkdw wkh g|qdplfdo
sdwk lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| d frqyhujhqw rvfloodwru| wudmhfwru|= Lw lv zruwk vwuhvvlqj
wkdw dorqj wkh wudqvlwlrq sdwk wkh Iv @ ￿ frqglwlrq surylghv kljkhu qhw rxwsxw
zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh dowhuqdwlyhv ￿?I v dqg ￿AI v= Wklv h{dpsoh vxjjhvwv
wkdw hfrqrplhv vwduwlqj iurp d shuihfw vruwlqj htxloleulxp fdq frqyhujh/ xqghu
vxlwdeoh ydoxhv ri wkh sdudphwhuv/ wr d orqj uxq htxloleulxp vwloo fkdudfwhul}hg
e| shuihfw vruwlqj1




zkhuh wkh vwduv uhihu wr wkh vwhdg| vwdwh vroxwlrq zlwk hqgrjhqrxv jurzwk= Frp0
sduhg wr wkh fdvh ri frqvwdqw dqg h{rjhqrxv jurzwk/ j @3 =38/ wkh g|qdplfdo
sdwk zlwk hqgrjhqrxv jurzwk lqfuhdvhv qhw rxwsxw dqg pdujlqdoo| uhgxfhv wkh
vhohfwlylw| ri J vfkrrov1 Qhw rxwsxw lqfuhdvhv ehfdxvh wkh surgxfwlylw| h￿hfw/
wkdw d￿hfwv doo mrev/ suhydlov ryhu wkh hurvlrq h￿hfw/ wkdw d￿hfwv rqo| Y judg0
xdwhv dqg wkhlu vnloov1 Vlqfh wkh kljkhu hurvlrq uhgxfhv wkh uhodwlyh h!flhqf|
ri Y vfkrrov/ wkh uhodwlyh lpsruwdqfh ri J vfkrrov lqfuhdvhv dqg wkh dgplvvlrq
vwdqgdug wr wkhvh vfkrrov idoov1 Lq d frpsuhkhqvlyh v|vwhp/ wkh jurzwk udwh j
dovr ghshqgv rq wrwdo kxpdq fdslwdo1 Kxpdq fdslwdo/ krzhyhu/ lv qrw d￿hfwhg
e| jurzwk1 Lq rxu h{dpsoh/ wkh ydoxh ri j zkhq vfkrrov duh frpsuhkhqvlyh lv
3=38:/ orzhu wkdq wkh ydoxh rewdlqhg zlwk vwudwl￿hg vfkrrov/ dqg qhw rxwsxw lv
Q\￿
f @3 =755/ kljkhu wkdq zlwk h{rjhqrxv jurzwk1
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^4‘ Dfhprjox/ G1/ +4<<<,/ Fkdqjhv lq Xqhpsor|phqw dqg Zdjh Lqhtxdolw|=
Dq Dowhuqdwlyh Wkhru| dqg Vrph Hylghqfh/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/
458<045:;1
^5‘ Dfhprjox/ G1/ +5333,/ Whfkqlfdo Fkdqjh/ Lqhtxdolw| dqg wkh Oderu Pdunhw/
QEHU Zrunlqj sdshu qr1 :;33/ Fdpeulvjh/ PD1
^6‘ Djklrq/ S1/ Fdurol/ H1 dqg Shqdorvd/ J1/ +4<<<,/ Lqhtxdolw| dqg hfrqrplf
Jurzwk= wkh shuvshfwlyh ri wkh qhz jurzwk wkhrulhv/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf
Olwhudwxuh/ 4948049931
^7‘ Djklrq/ S1/ Krzlww/ M1 dqg J1 Ylrodqwh +5333,/ Whfkqrorj|/ Nqrzohgjh dqg
Lqhtxdolw|/ XFO Zrunlqj Sdshu1
^8‘ Doohq/ M1 dqg Eduqvoh|/ U1 +4<<6,/ Vwuhdplqj dqg Wlhuv= Wkh Lqwhudfwlrq ri
Delolw|/ Pdwxulw| dqg Wudlqlqj lq V|vwhpv zlwk Djh Ghshqghqw Uhfxuvlyh
Vhohfwlrq/ Mrxuqdo ri Kxpdq Uhvrxufhv/ 97<098<1
^9‘ Eduedjol/ P1 +4<:7,/ Glvrffxsd}lrqh lqwhoohwwxdoh h vlvwhpd vfrodvwlfr lq
Lwdold/ Lo Pxolqr1
^:‘ Eduwho/ D1 dqg Olfkwhqehuj/ I1/ +4<;:,/ Wkh Frpsdudwlyh Dgydqwdjh ri
Hgxfdwhg Zrunhuv lq Lpsohphqwlqj Qhz Whfkqrorj|/ Wkh Uhylhz ri Hfr0
qrplfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv/ 40441
^;‘ Eduwho/ D1 dqg Vlfkhupdq/ Q1/ +4<<;,/ Whfkqrorjlfdo Fkdqjh dqg wkh Vnloo
Dftxlvlwlrq ri \rxqj Zrunhuv/ Mrxuqdo ri Oderu Hfrqrplfv/ :4;0:88
^<‘ Ehgdug/ N1 +4<<:,/ Hgxfdwlrqdo Vwuhdplqj/ rffxsdwlrqdo Fkrlfhv dqg wkh
Glvwulexwlrq ri Zdjhv/ plphr/ PfPdvwhu Xqlyhuvlw|1
^43‘ Ehuwrffkl/ J1 dqg Vsljdw/ P1/ +5333,/ Wkh Hyroxwlrq ri Prghuq Hgxfd0
wlrqdo V|vwhpv1 Whfkqlfdo yv1 Jhqhudo Hgxfdwlrq/ Glvwulexwlrqdo Frq lfw/
dqg Jurzwk/ plphr/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Prghqd1
^44‘ Ehwwv/ M1/ +4<<;,/ Wkh Lpsdfw ri hgxfdwlrqdo Vwdqgdugv rq wkh Ohyho dqg
Glvwulexwlrq ri Hduqlqjv/ Wkh Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ ;;/ 4/ 59905:81
^45‘ Ehwwv/ M1 dqg Vknroqln/ M1 +5333,/ Wkh h￿hfwv ri delolw| jurxslqj rq vwxghqw
dfklhyhphqw dqg uhvrxufh doorfdwlrq lq vhfrqgdu| vfkrrov/ Hfrqrplfv ri
Hgxfdwlrq Uhylhz/ 40481
^46‘ Elvkrs/ M1/ +4<<9,/ Lqfhqwlyhv wr vwxg| dqg wkh rujdql}dwlrq ri vhfrqgdu|
lqvwuxfwlrq/ lq Ehfnhu/ Z1 dqg Edxpro/ Z1/ +hgv1,/ Dvvhvvlqj Hgxfdwlrqdo
Sudfwlfhv= wkh Frqwulexwlrq ri Hfrqrplvwv/ Wkh PLW Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh
PD1
^47‘ Euxqhoor/ J1 dqg Jldqqlql/ P1/ +4<<<,/ Vhohfwlyh Vfkrrov/ L]D Glvfxvvlrq
Sdshu 473/ Erqq1
4^48‘ Fdvhool/ I1 +4<<<,/ Whfkqrorjlfdo Uhyroxwlrqv/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/
5:705<61
^49‘ Gh Iudmd/ J1/ +4<<<,/ Wkh Ghvljq ri Rswlpdo Hgxfdwlrq Srolflhv/ plphr/
Xqlyhuvlw| ri \run1
^4:‘ Gh Iudmd/ J1/ +5333,/ Htxdo Rssruwxqlwlhv lq Hgxfdwlrq= Pdunhw Htxlole0
ulxp dqg Sxeolf Srolf|/ plphr/ \run Xqlyhuvlw|1
^4;‘ Hssoh/ U1/ Qhzorq/ H1 dqg U1 Urpdqr/ Delolw| wudfnlqj/ vfkrro frpshwlwlrq
dqg wkh vwdqgdugl}dwlrq ri hgxfdwlrqdo ehqh￿wv/ QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu qr1
:;871
^4<‘ Jdoru/ R1 dqg Prdy/ R1 +5333,/ Delolw| eldvhg Whfkqrorjlfdo Wudqvlwlrq/
Zdjh Lqhtxdolw| dqg Hfrqrplf Jurzwk/ Wkh Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfr0
qrplfv/ 79<07<:1
^53‘ Jrxog/ H1/ Prdy/ R1 dqg Zhlqehuj/ E1 +5333,/ Suhfdxwlrqdu| Ghpdqg iru
Hgxfdwlrq/ Lqhtxdolw| dqg Whfkqrorjlfdo Surjuhvv/ plphr1
^54‘ Juhhq/ D1/ Zroi D1 dqg Ohqh|/ W1 +4<<<,/ Frqyhujhqfh dqg Glyhujhqfh lq
Hxurshdq hgxfdwlrq dqg wudlqlqj v|vwhpv/ Ehgirug Zd| Sdshuv/ Lqvwlwxwh
ri Hgxfdwlrq/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Orqgrq/ 4<<<1
^55‘ Kr{e|/ P1F1/ +5333,/ Shhu H￿hfwv lq wkh Fodvvurrp= Ohduqlqj iurp Jhqghu
dqg Udfh Yduldwlrq/ QEHU Zrunlqj Sdshu :;9:1
^56‘ Kdqqdk/ I1/ Ud￿h/ N1 dqg M1 Vp|wk/ +4<<9,/ Furvv0Qdwlrqdo uhvhdufk lq
vfkrro wr zrun wudqvlwlrq= dq dqdo|wlfdo iudphzrun/ RHFG/ plphr1
^57‘ Olqgehfn/ D1 dqg Vqrzhu/ G1/ +5333,/ Pxowlwdvn Ohduqlqj dqg wkh Uhrujd0
ql}dwlrq ri Zrun/ Mrxuqdo ri Oderu Hfrqrplfv1
^58‘ Pxoohu/ G1/ Ulqjhu/ I1 dqg Vlprq/ E1/ +4<::,/ Wkh Ulvh ri wkh Prghuq
hgxfdwlrqdo V|vwhp= Vwuxfwxudo Fkdqjh dqg Vrfldo Uhsurgxfwlrq/ Fdpeulgjh
Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh/ XN1
^59‘ Rdnhv/ M1/ +4<<7,/ Hgxfdwlrqdo Pdwfkpdnlqj= Dfdghplf dqg Yrfdwlrqdo
Wudfnlqj lq Frpsuhkhqvlyh Kljk Vfkrrov/ UDQG/ Vdqwd Prqlfd/ Fdoliru0
qld1
^5:‘ RHFG +4<<;,/ Sdwkzd|v dqg sduwlflsdwlrq lq yrfdwlrqdo dqg whfkqlfdo hg0
xfdwlrq dqg wudlqlqj/ Sdulv1
^5;‘ RHFG +4<<;e,/ Hgxfdwlrq dw d Jodqfh/ Sdulv1
^5<‘ Slvvdulghv/ F1/ +4<<3,/ Htxloleulxp Xqhpsor|phqw Wkhru|/ Eodfnzhoo/ R{0
irug1
^63‘ Uh|qrogv/ G1 +4<;:,/ Wkh Frpsuhkhqvlyh H{shulphqw/ Wkh Idophu Suhvv/
Orqgrq1
5^64‘ Vkdylw/ \1 dqg Pxoohu/ Z1/ +4<<;,/ Iurp Vfkrro wr Zrun/ R{irug Xqlyhuvlw|
Suhvv/ R{irug1
^65‘ Zhhnv/ D1 +4<;9,/ Frpsuhkhqvlyh Vfkrrov= Sdvw/ Suhvhqw/ dqg Ixwxuh/
Phwkxhq/ Orqgrq1
6